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III AGe and Inllrmlty.
StatcBhoro, Gu , 12-27-'05.
In ."t'IlK I kllOl\ 1 (lid not do
justice to tl"s Krund slIbJoct InBt
..eek. JlIa"y 01 liB "olliel Ilk. 1.0
resemble POIICO De . I eOIl, the
SpnuIBh explorer !lilt! lluv'guLor,
..ho wished to bo) ol"'g nil the
\)loe; but old I1go 18 sure to con e
lIpon till If we IiV{;,
God bas blessed the most of liB
WIth II bappy plelltlflll ClmstlllaB.
1 kllow I huvo Ilevel i'Lssed 11
more joyful tllne ulici my gloat
8..Ylllllathy has gone out for poor old
fathers and mothers" ho porhnps
)18VQ opt twon fwd the necessnrles,
illuch tho luxulles, of ilfe I be·
llev" �I"••�cred SCripture IS fill·
1111.11 amollg liS todny III tl e
]aot days perllolls t"nes .hall como
lor 01011 Will be lovers of them.
Aelvr."i COVCWUB, boasters, lovers
of pleaaures mOl e than lover. cf
God, disotll'dlellt to ponllt., IIU·
tballkful, uuholy.• Plonse r"nd
carefully lid chapter 01 2 T"n. I
fJsrlleBtly alld aUectlODately be·
seecb every parent to BtOP now
and think of the nwful Judgment
..h,ch was SOllt Ollt npoll poor old
Eli for not restliulIIug IllS cllll·
OUII. We know If they are left
to their OWII \\ay thay wili bring
their parent. to .hame. I Will
tell what causes one·half, If not
more. of all tbe school troubles
I� th": Children lire not made to
IDl"d at home and they look to
cb> the ..me way IU school.
Next to tbft parent the faithful,
God.lovllIg school teacher is the
Inateat character bllllder. lbo­
pn teachlllg IU my 11lth year and
have al.ays enhred into th,l
apement With my pupils: If you
_ me doing ..nythlUlI wrong uk
me I Will qUit it and you must do
�e .ame. If I love alJythlllg it
.. rilhteou. hVlllg. God bles. the
parenti. teachers, anti <Il!ar, sweet
8Ohool children, and giv' UI 1111 a
buy. happy Nflw Year.
M. C. Jone••
.... II Excebtor.
Tuesday afternoon, after an ill·
n....hich la.ted for some time,
Bn\t. tile B.year.old son of Judge
and Mn. Jackson Everrltt, of
Excel.ior, pas.ed away. The fu·
neral aud bUflal.ervlCes were beld
at tho cemetery at Lake church.
Dear Metter, Wednesday. Thelf
mauy friends sympatillse With
them over tbelr bereavement.
SdIoaI Opens al Meller
The Bpring term of Metter high
80bool opened ou Monday With an
enrollment of betweeu eighty and
000 bundred pupils.
Tbe faculty of tho present term
i. as fo11owl: Hamhn l<Jth"dge,
principal; Misses Isabelle Hois
boglworth and Panline, aSlis·
tante; M,ss Ruby }o'rontl., musIc
t'lacher, and lIllss Marie Sawyer. a
graduate of Wmthrope oollAge, has
been engaged as teaoher of expres·
aion.
Sixteen acres to the mule IS the
alogao of the Cotton A8sooiatlOn.
We al.ays did .orter beheve IU
tbi. sixteen to one doctriue, It
kinder fits mo.t anywhere you
apply it.
For any dloeas. 01 tho skID there is
nothing better thun Ohomberlaln's
Salve. It r.lIeveo t�e Itching and
burning aeosatlo. Instantly Bud lioon
e!Tooto a cure. Sold by all druggISt,.
........te.CGughCurt
... .......,CeNa ...........
__ _ Col DIllInGham (jIm v.luabe
Informallolt.
� News Stand. : Col F A. Dlllmghalll, the
�
!
1Illill01l1liro urlvurt.iaor, II'IIS mter-
• I} t
VIOlI'od 1111118 oomfortuhle quurters
lave opr-nen An I1p [I. I II
• " III the Olt)'
"hero lie IS ocuter lY
1
date �ews Stalld III paruee who oa'''o Irom II (lIstllllce
Dr. L 1 vel y' IS Drug
i
to see hun for tho purpose 01 ue·
Prof . .T. N. Illkk.ley ooeued
Store, and am pl'f1pal'ed IlIg trented IIlId to obtnln
h1s school at tl1O' Brow" IIcad"IIIY, five
• to furnish the latest reuredtee
for run-dow II, debllltut,,·t1
1111108 we.t of Stat•• IJOro. Mcnduy,
• s),olOIll t.hulr
IIl1l11e. bein w Ith· With .,xty pupils.
• Period icals
I
held fo'r ceruou rOIlSOU. better If rmefortuue overtakes your
• know II to
tho'"solve,-b"t thut houie IIIHI ),011 need II. "a have a
• When yon
want n good IIIIIk•• 1I0 r1dlorullce to Col. 011· nil. line of colfln� nnd ous keto
• magazine tu read come Iiugbam , the
uiuu "hom I'lulit ulwuys IU otock.
: and see me. .!
.J uice 11IIs mude fumuus. He Stutesboro Illlggy aIHI Wagoll Co.
a 18\\Hrs nil questaoua III u strRIM:ht
..
G L• I
Read the two page lid In thie
'eo. Ive y.
forll'nrd 11111111101, ulld "hon nshd "SUO of E. C. OilvHr.
�"""""""'''''''Y"¥"Y
III regurcl to Iluno fOiOUI BIlIlI I
"I bollovo 1111 phY',oIII or bod II)' Dr. lind Mrs. S. J. Crolloh
RotlOll or lIlotlon cOllle� from un
moved Into their lIew hOl1u! 00
IUVlslblij ,ollrce und till' sOllreu IS east M�III .tteet MOlldIlY·
a Bllb,tllrlCO; I • ,Dlllld Mmd IS Rend tho two plllle ad. III tillS
co·exlst.llt" Ith the 1,"1 vo lorc. I.sue of K C. OIIl'Ar
M IIld "Ii I" ",,,I tho body ouoy.
M IUd III u"use. Now wo h"v"
We .ave ,10 to $25 on 11 BO" lUg
the IIl1l1d rosjlousluleforthe IJUdy,
Ulachm" Ilnd give YOII th" Nvw
aud ns we ale doullLlg ",th 11111",
Homo,wlth Illl tbe IKt•• t Improve·
11'0 lIIust co"sldol ,,"lid fil9t 01 1111
mentH. We soli them direct frolll
\Iun can I,ever be ,,"II pl,YIWo.lly
our store aud YOII don't hllvu to
,,1111. IllS IIlInd I. fUrlllllll! u lulse
pay for Ilg.lIt'B profit. or dehvery.
worl' .bout hlm •• lf. Fal.e con.
Statesborv Buggy�' Wagr,1I Co.
rlltlOIl" of IIl1nd lire coutrnry to I will be pleased to figure
he,LIth, harlllony und happln•••• with you before placiag
Ho"oe the III.tst.p to r.galn hap. your fire insurance.
I'IIIeS9 IS to remove all (betaoles, F. N. Gdmes.
cloar away the ruubish' clenr tbe
tllllplo I. ,bady aud mlUd, of !L'I
tbllt IS wroug. F,rot put the hver
illtn pedeot actlOll ; Be. that you
dlge.t all the luod you eat. I
"lint It plumly ulldorstood tbllt I
Bill lIut POlOtlllg out conditions
frum the beglnniLlg 01 restomtlOn
to health, I cllum that oil forms
of disease cau be subdued. Ilcel
that there IS no ILIcuraule disease.
I beheve that there IS " cure lor
eVAry Illlment that mankilld IS
belf to. Nature's laboratory, II
wo only knew where to search tor
It, and I beheve ill ollefll,g to the
pllbhc Plllllt JUIce I offer you
Gnd's greatest "nd be.t giftH for
the cure of hver' kidney and blood
diseases. All persons may be
mllde well an(1 Btrong; but before
[ stretoh forth my bauds to Bave
or liS, tho kllowledge God hll.
glve� me to \\ork With, I WIll
make clellr Illld pillin the way:
Tho,e who seek health by Illy aid
mllst work and olJey the I.ws 01
their Creator as a part of the
treatm.nt. HoneBty, frolll the
center to the CIrcumference of
your being, IS an absolute 1'l8'
reqtllslte to your reBtorath)n. You
mu.t be honest wl,h yonrself and
all tbe world, ThiS mu.t bij the
first stop-the bott)m round of
the llldder. If you ollnuot take
thl. il1 all SIl1Cerlty, I bave no
remedy to offer you. I am not
prellchinll a .ermOI1, but givmg
you a fundamental law of bealth.
All. health dopendl npon har­
mOllY, and pure, Uf adulterated
honesty leads liS IIlto It. Before
we bUIld we mUBt have a founda·
tion. My hfe is governed by fixed
I"ws, Ilnd we mu,t obey nature's
rule before I clln teach the :aw of
cure for diseases.
In ofi'enlJg yon PIllut JUice fQr
all form. of nervous (hseases, also
Itver, kidney aud bladder troubles.
I act a. a teacher and IIIstructor
of the rnce. I presellt for ratIOnal
mll1ds the only law of cure ever
known on our pl8uet-the barmo·
uiol1. laws of Nature from wblch
Plllnt Juice IS compoBed.
TillS wonderful remedy oan be




The 011 111111 I. (lllyillJ! ,'B for
IIphlntlseetl.-t�ulte, a good price.
M A MuQllopn, (If Vida II",
\\ lUI III tile clLy UII YClIlerdHY
\IU8S1S .J It Lee & tllO, of
10 III "hom It mnr C'()nl' ru
Mid \1I111!;L,Gullhlllu\lng,llIpropCr
fur III Illll'lit'tl 10 lilt' tor Ilt!rmanelib
!t'tters of ndlllitllstrni inn 011 the
estut c u, W. h. hUllh,),luti! .t .ald
cUUIILl t (hili II!! tu 0110,= ull Knd .llIgul.r
tltt' ort'dllors and lI�xt ur kin of W.
E. Gould ,"0 be and appear It my or·
nUl' Within til., time alluwed by law,
�J��II��I(::n�·��I;I'I1II�J��II)"tt!:�y ,f,�I�id�::� .
be g ruut ed to Mrl". AIIIII:!! I,. Gould un
sold W. �:. GHUld'a estute,
Wltlll!!fI my huml and offlolal 81g110-




Mutter, huve lease,1 tho store
When you want fire in- "hura Mro. ['II fISh '. 111
II 1Il1er,)'
sur!tnce gee F N. bl'imes. .toro IS nnd will put In II
full
IIIle of dry good. IIlId IIOtIO"O In
the near Future.Remember tho Jnnunry clean III'
sule IS at It. C Oliver's lind I"sto
until February lst, Stlte Wlnl In 81, Till Suit.
Wo curry chenp llllgUI08 fOi
cheup f(l)k�, IHIt. .. ,! outer espeoinl­
Iy to that ol".s of t.rude who 11,·
.,.t 011 havlI'l( notillng hilt till'
very best. We hllv" th. very b.Bt
bllggy ever calfwd In Stut",boro,
Alld It don't uo.t you I1I110h olther,
not I1II1�h If you get It frolll II •.
frolll other. YOll mill' hllve to pay
moro, but tt�'i ilK II rtlt.
t:!tate.boro Buggy ""d Wagou Co.
A oarlOllrl of N"w Horne se" 1118
!1lllchllleS Just recolved.
Statesboro Bllggy & Wagol1 Co.
Rev. Mr. ,\(Inmo. tho new
Methodist Pilstor lit Brooklet "11'
III town ono day th I. \\ eek shllk IIlg
hallds With our people.
Look for the I"rge "gnl IU fro lit
01 E. C. Oliver's .tore when the
big sale is on ulltll FebruAay let.
Mr. J. A. �'ulcher nnd fdmlly
Will Ipave th,. mornmg for thOlr
new hOlllo lit Athen., Gil. Mr
FUlcher hilS "hout p.rfected ar
rangemeuts to enter hU8lness HI
that oily. They tako With them
the bijst WISh•• of ollr people for
their future h.lllth alld prosperity
D1Jrlllg their still' II, our City, cov·
erlng IL pel'lod of s£tveral yours,
there have heeu no oue more high·
Iy eBteemed or respected thull
they, aud It IS With a d.ep sense
01 regret that ollrpeople part With
them. The Ne\\8 jom. their II1l1n)'
Iflellds III Wishing them tbe floh·
est blo'SIOIl" IU their new home.
Look for the large signs ill frollt
ot ��. C. 01lver'8 store when the
big sal. IS on until February 1st.
Col. R. I�. DeLollch WIlS over
from Claxtou on yesterduy. Col
DeLoach has recently embarked




Will b� auld 011 the fltl)t 'l'lIcsday In
r�brllllrYt nt>xt, at publiC outcry at tilt'
f��':,t 1����lrSsl!UlrS�lli�� ��I�::gYII��II�!I��1 �I(\�
lIer lor rasli, IA�rtlllllllroJ1ertl 01 whh'h
t.lle fOIJU\\llIg IS tt lull Rill! complete
desorlption: Oue oert:lIl1 boiler nnd
eugilll' of tile Talbot Illake, twentl .. th e
1I0rtie vowCI,nllll also olle saw 111111 ulld
Ilxtlires, including beltlllg, etC. :Said
property leVied 011 as 1 he propert) of
<.'. }O;. Clnrtl'e, to sntiHry nil oxecution
ISSIiCll froUl thc tilt) court 01 States­
boro of ;;aul count) III fn\'or of O. E.
Trapllell .Ignlllst saul C. E. Oart.ee,
8nlll propert) being III posse�MlulI of
C. E. Oart('l". ThiS .Jan 11, 1UOO.
J. Z. KENDRICK, Sheriff.
�DMINrSTUATOR'S SAI,E
G��rl¥tl�el!�:�Ol'�f����I�� court house
door In the city of Statesboro, in �nltl
('OUllty, to the llighetit bldder� bet\\ ceo
the legal hAurs of tale, on the firs,
'l'uesda) In li'tbruurl 1900, the follu",·
��I�t ��:��I��t!ll\���I)��tf�'n�� I;::'g a��
belllllllln the IU�O G. �l. dIStrict of •• Id
con"', contalnlug forty-se\:en ond
one-half acre" (oC7}",), lliore or less, and
boulldt!.d 8S foIl0\\8. On the north b7
the lands of DaVid Smith, cast by other
lands of estnte Ind Bethel ohuroh lot,
south by land" of W. U. Alderman aDd
we.t by Mild, of DaVid Smith.
AIsu, It lhe Ilune time and pllce one
other trllct of lalld, cont.ainlng elghtl­
four (84), "ores more, or les�, anll
bOUlld�d as follows: On the north by
the landS' of Joshua Smith, e.i� bJ'
land. of C. C. D.al, ,outh by o�jJer
landA of estate and Bethel ohurcb an'
W. U. Aidelllll&n, nnd west by lao_ of
Davltl Smith Sold as the hlllds o( the
t.!stl\te 01 .Tohll Vampbcll, Illte of said
coullty tlecclHed. '1'erms oralie:. ODe
..
third c8sh, bulnnoc aile and two years,
deferred pnl mun1s to bel\r IIIterest ut
the rate of eight per cent per ag.nuDi.
nand for titles given or mortgage fol:'
pllrChllSe mOIIl')' tllken to se,,"ure tiUle
paYlllents. 'l'lIls .Jall. 11, lQOO.
.JOSHUA CA!JlP:&E.LL.
Adlllinistrntor of the eshh! 91 JobD
Onmpbell def'eased.
By " deciaion hunded down by
tho supreme court today, oay. the
Atlllllta News of Tuesday, the
stute 01 Georgll� wins It. IIIIIS
Il/(ulnst the Goorgla Hllllrond and
BIlllklllg oOIllI""'y and the Cen·
tr.1 Railroad Illld BankUlg Cont.
pony 01 G.orglll for tllxe. Oil the
16,000 oh.re. 01 stock held by
eaoh III tl'd Westem Rllllwllw of
Alllblllllll.
In tbo case of I ho Georgm Rail.
road tho court pl.ced the statute
01 ilUlItlltlOlI, uetermllllUg that
taxes could II0t be coll.ctod fllr·
ther tiack thau 1895, or for oPVQn
years TI"s me" no abo lit $75,000
to the RtiltO Irolll till, road. ue·
sldrS the amounts counties Ilnd
lIlunlclplliltlesll1.y collect fro III I!.
The deCISIOn, mOBfar 88 It oon­
corns the Cent",l, milke- that
I'oud [I.ble ollly fOI the ye.r 1900.
'l'hA cOllteutloll 01 the Centrlll
thl,t It. ownorshl� of 15,0000
shllies of stock 111 tho Westelll o(
Alaualll� \\111 now held by Ihe
Celltral Trust COlllpany of New
York, did not nllect the read's
Itabllltv. The court held that the
Centrai of Georgia hlld an .ctual
bellefiulul uWller.l"p 111 the stock,
Ilnd \\ a. therefore [Iable to the
pllyment of t. xes 011 It.
Ju,tlce Cnl dler d"sellt.d on
the proposition fixII'1l the mlltter
of IlIllItntlOu, hold lUg thllt the
stat. hnd a fight to go bllck to the
tlDlO tho stock WII' ollglnally pur·
uh.oed by the two rOIl<is
Accordlllg to thiS deCiSion the
act 0f October 20, 1885, fixed the
Situs of stock III foreign corpor·
atlOn. held In Georgl!l. The lact
tout property Itself of oorpom·
tlons ",thlll the state IS taxed,
aud uot the Btock, does not relieve
laxatloll On ptock 011 foreign cor·
pOI'atlons ow oed by partleB \\ Ithlll
the stat.. Stock I. property Ilnd
8S such cnn be taxed
No dQilISIOn hnnded down I.y
the supreme court 111 years is of
80 llludl Importanco 8.8 th18, and
it will be road With IIIter"st "II
Over the .tate and cOllutry.
],E4 VI!: TO dJtLI. J�.lND.
J8::1 ....... Ollln, lldllllnilltrator of the
cstutt! of John Ollill, t.I�cell5edl hili,
IlIlu'ullCr rorm, "I'l·hell to the under ..
slg-Iwei fur h'l" U to 6cllialld b�longlng
til ::Ilud Ch'cclltccd,lIl1d H"iJ apphcltoion
will b., IWllrel 011 tllu tirdt Monda) In
li'cbruurl,lIexl. '1'111& Jun. 2, lUOA.
8. I .. MOOR'.. Ordinary.
I,ETTERS 01<' AlJ!lll!HS'I'JlA'l'ION.
Georg'lft, lJuJlunh County:
}). U. Jlolluud having In proper
forlt1,IIJlJlllt�d to lIle for purman(lnt fete
ters 01 admlllllllrRtwn 011111 teat.amelltu
annexu un the t!titulc of Williom
Goultt Illtl! 01 said county, thi'
J� toolle nil and siug'lIhtr tht oredttiorl
nnd Ill'xt III kin 01 Wllhnm Gould to
be alit! UplJt:'UI' ut U1l ollh-e within tho
Mille lI11o\\clllJy low, nnd IIhow oau8e,
II nlly till') CHIl, why IJCOllilnenG ad ..
IIJllIllSlrntlon should lIot be granted to
�:. o. HolhuHt 1111 WIIlIum UOlild'ses ..
Mte. Wltllt'�� Illy IlIIlId and oUlcinl
signature, thiS 1st dRl of .Jun. 1006.
S. L. Moore, Ordinary.
I.trults OIf AnmNISTUA1JON
To all \\ /10111 II mil, concern
J n. ItIllIl'S having, In proper
lurlll,ltllpilctl tu 1110 lor lJ�rl1l1l.lIellt Jet;..
ters adllllltl!ltrltlOlI un tbe estate of
Jordllll 1.. Ullllt'S, late or 811d coun�
tl, this III to cite ulll\lul singular the
urcdltors anti Ilt'xt 01 kin of Jurdnn
L nlllle�, to be and appelir at my
olllcc \\1111111 the tllile Illlo\\ed bl law,
nnd "how Clluse, If nny tillily unn, why
perlllllllclit Ildlllllll:strntlUlI shuultlllot
be grullted to J. D. Rllnes 011 Slid
estate.
Wltncss Ill) huntl anti OtllClll1 slgnn­
turc, thiS 1st dn) of Jail., 1000.
l; L ),l(Ion£ OnUnor} U. C.
M,ss Lillie Olllif IS now book·
keeper for tb� Slllger Se" mg Mil'
chllle oompany.
Get our prtces 011 one and two
horse Wngolls. We oan knouk
the spot,s Ollt of competitIOn on
wagons. Don't f.II to soe u•.
i:ltllt�sboro Bllggy alld Wllgon Co.
Read the t"O page Ild. III thiS
I••ue of E. C. Ol,ver.
lIlr. Andrew J. Bird, who wos
for some tlllle bookkeeper for the
Simmons company, hll' occepted
a .l1l11lllr pOSitIOn \\ Ith Mes.rs. W.
L. Jones & Co., of JIIetter. Be.
fore leavlDg here 1I1r. Bird orderod
the News to follow 111m tWice a
week.
Be.t IlIIe of oanned good. ItJ
tl e city.
D Rarne•.
Dr. Braswell bas returlled to Th� school at Stils"11 opelled on
fltilson afte' a vocatlOll recuper- Mondr.y ullder Prof. Bo"en with
atlllg. a full attendanco. ThiS
IS oue of
I write fire insurance on
both city and country prop·
erty and' will appreciate
your business.
F. N. Grimes.
the best schools III the COllllty.
Wallted .. To contract With sonie
olle OWlllng team. to haul wood
alld logs uear Savanuab. Good
prices paid for 11 hu.tler. AddresB
Choell.Kulman Carriage & Wagon
Co., Savannah, Ga.
FreBh creamery butter al"ayl
m stock.
(JO'l"l'ON SEED FOR SALE.
J ha\'e 1\ lot of the famous Florotlortl
cottOR seed for lIale at 41.60 per bushel.
'riley are IJtrlckly pure soed. IJnrt of
the cotton prod Deed frOID these seed
lold for IS}, cents a pound the present
season. '1'he staple is u8ually long
and the Yield muoh better thon the
commoll seed. 1'01 further pILI tlOIl·
Inra cull or write
H. H. MOORE,
Statcsboro, Ga., R. F. n. No.2.
The best hilA of freoh grocerleB
to be fonnd ill town atD. Barn.s'.
IIlr. S. H. Proctor returned
Tuesday night frolll Sllvannllh,
wbere he bad been under treat­
ment fer a Droken j�w. Hla
wound IS done up III plaBter of
pllri., whICh make. it Impo.slble
for hlln to talk but very little
Ho Will soon have to return to the
hospital for I urtber treatment.
If ItB a buggy thllt you wllnt,
como to see a firm tbat makes
bnggles a speCialty. We have
anything on wheel ••
State.boro Bugl(Y and W Ilgon Co.
Remember the .Jannllry cleau.up
sale IS at E. COllver's aud lasts
uutll }I'�bruary 1st.
Tbe hghteot runnmg machine
IS the Now Home. We sell them
and hllve tbe agenoy for Bullocb
oounty. We Will save yon money
on a maohllle and give yon tbo
best.
StateBboro Buggy & Wllgon Co,
Remember tbeJalluary clellll'up
.alfl is at E. C. Ohver's and lasts
nn�11 February ht.
Barlles' Meat i\lIIrkpt.
June WII'1I111IS, olle of the
prosperous collor.d farmers 111
the neigbborbood (If Register
wa. III to see liS thiS week and reo
lIewed hiS subSCriptIOn for r.nothor
year. Jllue appreCIate. the value
of bl. couuty paper, and aiways
h•• a dullllr ready for It when tae
year rolls around.
Metter is ou a genuine bUl!dlllg
boom. It is said that there never
was such a demand for Illmber
and bUlldlDg materal before aR I.
at tbe present �illle.
Full line of fresh meats alwllYs
on hllnd at D. Barnos
'
The Gould stock of merchandise
wIIl.ue sold Ilt pnbllc outcry to·
day. The stock IOVOlces some·
wbere III the neighborhood of
$1,000,00.
lIIr. W. J. Racklfty bas secured
a .tore on West Main street, next
door to the First National Bank
and will opeu up a hne of groceries
the latter pllrt of tbe week.
Mr. J. J. Biggerstaff, 'mllllnger
of the 011 mill at DaVisboro. was
ID the OIty yesterday and made
Ibe News a VISit.
Tbe school at Brooklet opened
up on MondllY With sijveuty,slx
pupils and durIDg tbe week there
have been a number of additions
to tbe numuer until now tbq en·
rollment IS Ilbont 100. Prof. Lewi.
and bis aSBl8tauto will condnct a
succes,fnl ,chool.
Phone us YOllr order for gro·
CerleB of all kind.. Our deltvery
wagon Btands ready to answer
your call.
FINE OOTTON SEED
[ have t IlInltcd Ilumber of bushclK
of the famous '!'oKte cotton seell. Ab­
solute)) the best greell seed cotton
seed 011 the market, produces bust yieid
per Rcre. For referonce call all or
write the follOWing' neighbors of mille
J. M. Nichols, U 1 •• HendriX, '1' C.
Pennington. Will .ell same at ,1.00
per bushel.
Good Farm tor Male or Beat.::
(willsell, lense,�r rcntforoRC'year,
Illy farm lIenr Enul. Pillce welL 1m
..
proved, With 75 neres In a &ilglt state
of cultivation. I.ot of goo4 cemp08t_
Apply to J. M. 'VAU!lO{:K.
R. �'. D. NO.4. btateoboro, Ga.
J.n.llOYD,
Stntesboro, Ga., Huute 2.
�;';;E�
�I
I now have on hllnd Ilud relldy for Immediate deltvery
I� a large lot of extra fine CABBAGE PLANTS. Thpseplants were raised from tbe famous Peter Henderson'.
l�arly Jer8ey nnd Chllrleston Wnkefield Cabbage seed aud




In lots of 5,000, ,1.25 per thonsand; ;n loti of 10,000,
$1.00 per thousllnd. SpeclIll prtces made ou larger orders.
IAll orders sblpped C. O. D, when meDey don uot acodm·panyorder. Satls!aotion guaranteedAll orders by l1'all will be gIVen oareful attention.Can make shipment uy express on dllY of receipt of order.
Call on or address
J.ST�;SB��.��' I
�M ...�t!!�""""'I"'I"'I"I ••" ••ql:t!M!!.
� .
I_-"'�
How to Prevent Ililious Attack ••
One who IS subject to bilious "ttacks
wllf notice that for a day or lOere be­
fore the attaok he IS not hungr) at
meal times and feels duJl after eating.
A dost! of Chamberlain's Stomach Rud
Liver'rablets when these nut symp­
toms nppenr will" nrt! of "the Ilttack.
'l'boy are for .ale by aU druggl,t.
Remember we cllrry all grade,
of harne.s, whip. saddlery, etc.
WA oan save you some mon.y 011
theBe good••
StlltesboroBuggy aud Wagon Co.
WATEO-50 bbls. good Syrup.
Hlgbest market prtlle paid for [ represent several of the
same if bronght, III at once; one- best lire insurance compan·
third c�ab, balalloe In trade. If ies in the state and will ap·
vou don t want to trade 1111 out at preciate part of your busi.
ouce, Will give you due blll, good F N G
.
any time you Reed the good..
ness. .• rimes.
CI.AIl\, State.boro, Ga. Rend the I.wo page ad. III thiS
------- ISSUO of E C. Oltver.
Houo" lor Rent.
On Dill street, five rooms, With lot and
barn, half Bcre garden. 'VIII rent by
the lIIonth or year. Appl) to
HINTON BOOTH.
If ItS pure fresh grocertes that
you want don't forget tbllt we are
beadquarters for everytIling thllt's
good to ellt. D. Barues. D. Barnes.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY,
VOL. 5. NO. 45
\
G"",•• 11I810lld of himself or not, Hoka Smith.
TillS Will prebubly oome III thu '<ow why should t,he80 two men
liext chupter , get tOKetlwr'/ There ia only one
Now nnol1t, the llIost lllteroBtin� \\Ily t,o explaIn It III VIOW of recollt
p.rt of th," whole matter s••llI.t6 cocllrrences. Mr. SlIlIth'. great
liS IS tl", "pp.Jeut ability oi Mr 811xlely to defeat 11Is personal
Wlltsnll to dlCtllte tho poliCY of ollomy, VIZ: Clnrk Howell, haole<l
oiemonrntlC C,,,,dlll'lt.s nlltl ohape hlln to swollow wbutover Mr.
democrutlo vrocedollts wlthone Wntsoll cleaned to pllt 011 hllli
(�\reLI hnvll1g to\IO to the troublo One thlllg oortlllll, h" hns chnnged
to JOIII tho democratic pllrty; III ovory pollllo,,1 prlllClple that he
othor wOllis, ho seomB to bo "blo ono" stood fOl,IIlld Mr. Wahon
to rlln Ihe democllltlC pnrt)' JIISt hus chung.,1 1I0thlllg, alld todllY
to IllS o\\nlddng, 1l11c1Il.. tt.hIJsal\l� the�' stulld togother. All thli
tlllle rellilLlli IIlItslde of It nlld hght mnkos tho Hon Holt. Snlll,h look
It mighty slIIoll III the shllclo� 01 I"s
Mr Watson hns uot lo,t nlly forillor sed.
IlIAstlge uy the reeont S'lIlIlUbl",
"lit on the othel hlllld has boen
"""bled to mnko "11 exhibit IOU of
hiS po\\or, bnt 011 the oontrary,
Mr. Hoke Smith IS lelt IU the 1111'
ollvlRble POSition of baftol'lng hiS
II r Ij time })1'1110It)11:)8 fOI bile BUPPOI t
of a mall \\ ho does not ovon 111-
teud 10 partlclpnte III the prill1l1ry
In the way of c.stlllg a vote. It IS
rOll,oullble thllt W"t'OIl would
huve preferred the SllppOl t of How·
ell llI.toud Ot Smith
' s_a_le_L_a_s_ts_,_F_e_b_._1_st ........__S_a_le_,L_a_s_ts_,"_=F_._;_,�_IS_t_-.L-I---s-a-1e_L_�s_t_s_,_F_e_b_._1_st_._....JI,
Caught With the GOldl. I copted.I Mr Wutson I. out III "hot ourd
There has bean IIIlIch valunl,lol d""011I1CllIg the letter, but
ndmits
space filled III the uewspnpers fer
I
thllt It was diaoussed by 1>0 nud
tbe post "eok cOllcornlng II cer· Slbley,llud that he told Sibley
tlllil politlCill nllllln"" entered III' thllt he had better Wilt. It U8
ho
to between HOIl Hoke Smith 111,,1 (Watsoll) WIlS not IU II posltlOLI to
Hon. TOil, Watooll. do so.
The nrat exploslOIl of the de"1 Closely fOllowlllg tillS Hoko
bet"een the t"o Geor!(ln ,tlltes· Smith JUlllped on Clurk Ho\\oll
meU,\\1180Vel ut the Collll1lbus de· for an Ililegort letter to WIltson,
bate. Thore Mr. Clark Howell aud threllt"u, to Pllbllsh It.
exlllb,tr.d" letter from lIIr. John Howell IIdllllts tho ,,"8tllnce of
A. Sibley, 0110 ot W"tsoo's light the loutel, 111,,1 hllVIIIg kept IlcoPY
hund mau, III so Jll1\ny words ton .. uf It, publishes It himself, to·
derlllg to Mr Howell the Sl1poort. gethol ",th It,. nlls".r '1:1lIS
of Mr Wnt,"n, p,ovlde(I, how- turnod out to be only 11 pe)soonl
evel, thnt Ml Ho"ell "US to tnke lettel '" "I"uh politICS were not
III' Bnd advocate oertllll' p""OI. melltlOned. Closely lollo'''"g
pies held Ileal' and dear to Mr. thiS OOIll"S �IIlJOI C. E. i'JcGregOl,
Watsou The lettol wellt 011 to Mr. Watso,,', ol'lOr right hnnd
explalll tho fllot th"t Ml Wnt,oll I1IUII, nndchnl'g�s thntHokei:)mlth
Illtertu!',ed no lovo lor MI Smith, trl"d to make" delll '\lth MI
he regulded 111m 8S bemgallytillug Wat,on, wheleby MI. SUllth ""0
but that what was right and prop· to lise h,.lUfluonce for Mr. Watson
er, .lId he would naturally plelel for the UUlted Stntes senatorship
Mr. 110wo11. Mr Sibley made It III retnrn for Mr. 'VlltSO!l'O Slip'
plall1 thnt tillS lettel hud I,,'en pOlL for �ovelnOl Mr. Wlltson
wrltton With the IlIlOWled!(e Ilild sllys thllt he doo't want the seun·
by the sugge.tlOn of 11.1' Wllt.on torshlp himself 'He sol's thnt
When th IS w.s rond It hnd the J udgo HII",es trlCd to get 111111 to go
etf.ct of II thunderbolt f'OIll uclonl' IIlto the deal; or other words, to
sky. Mr Smith, of COUl'oe, rUII, bnt he dOll't
"alit It, but IS
Jllmped to IllS feet nnd deuled that su['portlUg John Temple
Graves
he hnd ever dickered With Mr. for thiS pl.ce agalllst Sellator Ba·
Watson It was charged that COLI.
• nftel' havlllg the propcsltloll It hilS not .ppeared
ns vet
tlllned do\\ n by M,. Howel! It was whethel' Mr WlltsollllrTlluged
With
offered to Mr. Sml�h and h. ac· Hoke Smith for hIS oupport of Mr.
In ,,11 the years th"t havo passed
I f there was Ilny one tiling thllt
Watson hfl� hated It has be.n
Cle.elalldlslD. He hns abused It
In senBon ant! out ot Boasou, Bud
If thero bns been aliI' one mllu "I
Georgia who hilS 'tood for Cleve·





Iu IlllothOi collll11n will b. 101ll1d
thl:.' nllllOlllloomollt ot 00101101
Estill for Governor. H,s pint.
fOlm" shOit lind to the .polnt.
He mnde the race III 1904 aguillst
Te ...."11 nud Guerrv and made an
exoellent shOWing' befuro the poo·
pl. for tim Iligh o!lico. He pro·
poses to meet tho peoplo Illid
!nnke an activo oanVRS8, uud \\ Ith
five calldldntcs lIOW III the fiel'I, It
bogills to look like thllt nelthor
mlty hnve R lIIRJorltyof the dele·
gates, ,,"d the oonventlOn lIIay
ha"e to .settle the IIlllttel' Col.
Estill IS well known to 1111 the
people of the st"te a. " sRfe, COLI·
servlltlve bU8111CB8 mao, � ho if
.,Ieotod, wOllld illak" an "ble oIlief

























farm Lands Too "11IIt.
We fear thnt our fnrllllllg IlIlIds
bavo grewn too IlIgh 10 p"ce for
the bo.t IIIterest of the county.
It hilS come to the pOint noll' that
a farmer CIIII sell IIiB farm "I
Bullooh for tWlCd what' he call reo
plnce the SIlIllO land for III Ap­
plll1g or other South Georglll OOUII­
tIC., Ilnd sOllie of our best farmers
have begun to ca.t tholr eye.
southward. It 18 only nllLpr.1
lor them to do so, an(l th,. be lUg
trno It will caus. u. to lose BOllle
good Cltlzeus.
PEOPLE
Are Visiting the GRAND CLEAN-UP January Sale and
Advantage of the GREATEST CUT PRICES EVER MADE in
getting the
Statesboro.
c ,OLIV'ER ��� tlstsF�t l!t.E�al� ta�t�F��. 1stI,II • • •
The Collon Assodallen.WIll !'Iinl Less Sea Island.
FIr. .t 'Irllh.
,
gettang into oloser relation. with
the merohants and bankers wbole
aid and assistance are so e••en·
tilll to the upbuildmg of the louth.
We feel .ure that tbe present
meetiug Will be productive ofgreat
good.-Ex
Til. Southern Cotton Assocla.
tion is now In the midst of its de·
Jaberat\On. aud tbe secoud annual
meeting is in full sWing. Presl'
dent Jordan WIlS given au ovatIOn
wheu be rose to call tbe meetmg
to order and the VR8t crowd as·
sembled attested the IlppreClatlOn
they felt for the �ood work done Sunday I1Ight
tbe store of
by the dlstlllgUlshed gentlemlln.
Messrs. RIChardson & Wilson of
The preSident of the New Or. Parrish,
was destroyed by file
leans Cotton Exchllng' gave some Thero IS
no clue as to tbe o"glll
timely Ildviee Ilgalllst kilhng the
of the flllmes. 'fhe firm cnmed
gooBe that laid the golden egg by
abo lit $2000 msu",nce on a stook
attemptlllg to put the price of the
of about 38000. Mr:Walter WII·
fleecy staple at Buch a figure a. to SOD,
a member of the firm, was
foster competitIOn III other coun. aWIlY
at tbe tllll.. The postoffice
tries. was
located III th� bUlldlDg and
PresldentJordau, m hia Ilddress, the postal records, etc.,
were de-
Gould SlockSoid argued tbat tbe spmn�rs could stroyed.
The bUlldlllg belonged
The .tock of the Gould's easily bllve paid
12 cents for the to M:. Joshua Everrett of Exoel,
G
entire crop of 10 000 000 and th t
sior. We f.lliled to learn whether
rocery WIlB sold on Illst Friday
, " a
at admmistrator's .ale. Mr. W••0 much of the preseat year's orop
It was in.ured or not.
B. Martin WIlS the sucoesBful
was sold at a figure far below tbat I
bidder, buymg in tbe "ooda at 70 price
that 15 oents for the rem.in.
A Gr DI Tratred,
.. d 'd t th I' Ii. dally enacted,ln
thou.and, of home.,
cents on tbe dollar. The stock .
er wou. no more an eql1a Ize as death 018110', In e.oh one, another
only Invoiced about 'Il00.00. Mr.
It.
.
� Victim of conoumptlOn or pneumonia.
Martiu it ClOBlllg i\ ont a� first
n la generally recogulzed and' ;But when cougbs and oold. are prop·
wbolelale cost.
oonceded tbat tbe Colton Allo, erly treated, the tr'l(edy i••v.rted.
oiation ba. done a magnifioent F.'
G. Huntl.y, of Oakl.ndon, Ind.,
k f tb th I d d
Wfltes: "My Wife b.d the con.ump-
wor or e .o� . a rea y.n tlon, and three doctor. IIIYe her .p.
bas become a dlstmot factor in, ftnally 'he took Dr. King'. New DI••
our sontheru affairs, If ootton covery for OonBumpllon, coalh••nd
was king before, it is doubly so coillo, whloh
cured ber••nd todly"be
siDce tbe .rganizatlon of tbe .10-
I••ell .nd .trong." It .1I1a tbejffirm.
. db..f all dl.e..... One do.e rell.ve•.caatl?n, an eac year .ee. It Gu.ranteed at I!Oo Ind f1 by W. H.
growing and atreug'henmg by Ellis druggist. Trlnl b�"" tN••
Unles. 1111 .,gns fall the slum III
the acreage of sea Island ootton in
Bulloob thil year will bo tbe grellt·
est ever known. At the prevail.
mg prwes It IS unprofitable to
grow it, Ilnd there IS a Wide spread
determlnlltlon to abllndon its cui·
tllre.
It is much more profitable to
grow sbort c&tton at auythlug near
the present market prICes. Sell
Island impoverishes the land to a
much more exteut thlln the sbort
cotton does. We ar. satisfied
that the acreage will not be more
tban half It was last year, aud
perbaps not that much.
STRAY MULE :-trayed rrum my
Stabl.. In S,lvanl. en tbe lOth Inst.
one blaok hone mule, six yel!'! old,
wellhln8' .bout 1000 or llOO poandB.
'l'be return or •• id mule to me will be
palil ror. or .ny Inrormation thantru-
II, reeehed. J. A. Mill,.
."111-11....
On Sunday the 7th lIl.tant, at
the home of Elder and Mre.
W. M. Wllhaml, Mr. H. L. Rimes
Ilnd Mis. Stella Nevils .. ere nnlted
In marriage; Elder William., of.
ficaatlOg. Tho bridegroom IS olle
of Bullocb's .uccelsful farmers.
and the bride is the Ilocomphshed
danghter of Mr. and JIIrs. John A.
NeVils.
WW Build Home Here
There baa been aome concora
since the death of Mr. W. H.
Blitoh a8 to whetber bls plllns
wonld be carried out by the heirs
of the estate or not. 1\Ir. W. H.
Ilhtcb, Jr., mformed us on Satnr­
dllY that wblle no deffmlte planB
had been fixed as yet, bnt III all
probability they would bUIld a
home on thier property on South
Mam street, and he would open Il
bardware buaines. here some time
either in tbo .ummer or early fall.
He and Mr. J. G. Blitcb are tbe
executo.. of the will and there is
any amoun� of work to be done in
order to .hape np the large estate
left by Mr. Blitob.
Spoiled He. Beaut)'
H.rrlet BO.lrd, or Nell' Yorlt, .t
one time bad ber beJlutut,lpOlled wltb
.kin trouble. She .rlte., "I bad Salt
Rblum or ....m. ror ,...., but noth­
Inr would .are It, until I uled Buclt.
lin', Arnica 81Iv.,'· A. qUlclt bd.ur.
bealer ror eull. bum. and .orea. t6c
a� W. H. EllI,'. drnl otore.
FIll lul'l f.r SII••
I have five head of flne mules
whlob I mu.t dllpose of WlthlO
the next ten days, and 10 order to
do '0 I will let them go at actual
coat. P. L Rountree.
.Metter, Ga.
Semllfl 6rocertes Qeip:
AttentioD i. called to tbe page
advertisement of. Mr. W. B. Milt'
tin which appean ill thl. i••ne.
Mr. Martin bought in the Gould
nock of groceries at Ildmlolitra
tor'. sal6 l".t Friday, and b•• de­
CIded to tbro. th.m on the mar
ket at actnal fint cost. Tbele
goods are all new and fre.h 8nd
you can bny thpm .0 cbeap as the
blggelt wholesale honle could sell
l'his I. an opportnlllty for you to
fill the larder with tbe neoe••aries
of hfe �t greatly reduced prices.
Read tbe list publisbed herelo
and then go aud avail yourself of
the opportuuity to buy good,
fresb grocerIes cbeaper than yon
ever did before.
Sudden Dealh of an Infanl.
Ye.terday morUlng the infant
of IIIr. and Mrs. N. J. W,I.OIl of
Brooklet, WIlS lound dead III bsd.
At the bour when tbe film Ill' arole
tbe httle one was all rlght,llppar.
ently. It WIIS placed back IU bed
Illld after the moru IIIg meal the
mother returued to .ee after h"r
baby aUlI fonnd It dead. It was
only about SIX mouths 01<1. The
family ha. the sympntby of a
Illr"e circlo of fflend•.
Melflo4lst aucb.
Tbe Epworth League will meet
tonight (Tuesday) at 6:30 p. m.
A fnll atteudanoe of members aDd
friend. il requested, IlS busin.s.
ef importaDoe oalls UB tqgetber.
PASTOR.
REW.ARD
'reo Dollars Reward for my two
boy,. They bave left me without any
cau8e, the oldest one name Frank,
goes by the name of Son, wltb rim 0-
vir ene e,••nd cripple in right root.
'l'he othf'r_i!.01 nallled Seborn, ,oel bZ
IIlme of Dubber, dark complexion .I,h
full .y.. , .itb burned ocar bebind lefl
..r. Will �7 Five Don.....cb ror
�hem delloered.t Ollto. I rorewlfn
an,bod, from blrlnl or oh.lterlng




Nothing I. mar. In demlnd than.
medloine whloh meets moderll require­
lIIentl for a blood .nd .,.tem .,..n.....
.ulh a. :Dr. King'. New Llf. PlI�.
Tbe, .re Just wb.t you need to .ure
.tom••h troubl... Try tbem. A.t W.
H. ElII.'. drug .tore 25c., gURranteed.
Hou. W. W. Sbeppard of Sa­
vadn.h spent the day in Bulloch
00 yesterday.
1




SEEK CASH,' FIRST OLASS
In on At�ol1t' ! B 0 I L E R S
"ubllshed at State,boro 0••
\llth t lnrgc nnd rcnroscnmuvo It
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Southern Colton Association
Meets in New Orieans,
., Th. Stiltesboro New. Publishing
Co
EDITORIALS --I
hove often henrd It sntd mat the
workf ng ctaeaes nrc cru I but I denJ
this sn) 8 I ad} J"lorollcc Df xte In Good­
\\111 I have found much nuturul Idnd­
ness nod tenderness among the cbU­
uren or toll
Intereslln{l Annual Addreae-c-Prc
ceedf nqs of First 03)'"
Scaalon
touunnco rrom tho colton growtuv
'I ho moequttn unlntentionnlly lm- sllllcs tho
Southern cotton 010\\ 01 S
ported from Americn hue been omit
JnJ such hnvcc with tho Huwullau
Islnnders ldun or 11 rsonnl comfort
thnt Lho �O\ornll1elll hns been ,nll1ly
looltlng: fOI 011lsldo n81;1i�tlInce to CO,lO
"IPI It '1 he inlloduction of tho mas
qultoeullllb Alrlcnu flog hns doue
som tllins
As/wol'llun open I n till eo llit) B KOH
HiOIl 1'1 1\e\\ Or-leans I hurGdll)
I he hull \\US crowdc I when PI(>S
Ident Jordan cillcd Iho COII\cntloli to
OHiOl }\ Icatilio thut Iltlillcted Ih
tontlon \\ itS Ihe pruSc'lce of It nagll
f1Ch.l�nl1on flom Jlindt COllllt� �llssl8
sippI S"'clalll.ry WOQLlg of Ihe ;\ils
shu.IJlIII fHumcllLJon tlhl lho\ "010 Ill!:>
ulHI dolegatos and a Hilled to SCrlts
/'Iosldont JOHlnn v. IS gl\en tTl 0\11
tlon In\OCHloll' liS otTered In Ie
111 lle\crh Wllrner Ex President
John �t Pnrkel of the New OI1.....�n�
collell cxchullgc dcll ored lin uddrcs"
I)f "elcotno In which hu filld lhe hllCC
nllltOl Is LhR � I OHIO t OneIll} tlte tar
InCI has He COUIL.. oh·d tne f Illlel
110L to kill tI'e goJd� 1 goosc b\ \Jut
II'l!; lIlJ II Icos IlO high U::. v.e \\ III HOOIl
hu\c r:.1l Icll\c CO'lpe:I'tloll f'om olliel
The 51l1)erlor mornl qunlllics or til
Itnllnn nnllon llppe.lr III tho fnct lhnl
tl ere 11:1\0 been only alloul eh;hL
thousand suicides In Ital) In the 11a:it
Jour � ars "hlle In li'ranee more Illnll
three times us many 111\\0 iJeen ro­
corded When tbo ponsnnt or Cala­
brln or Apulia gets dls�OIl1 I.god 110
doesn t shoot hlmsolf he uUllgrutcs,
concludes the Bostoll 1 r iDSCIlpt
Tho Canndlnn nUl fie Is preferred
the United SIHtes to her sister \\orl 01
dian Mngn�lne Ph)slclnlls In
tho great cities on tho other
side
Jcadtly admit their 1�lefCience
tOI
Cnnnllinns \Vh II nshell his reUf:on
fpr IIl\Rllllbl) telephoning !:lond
n
<':Ilnr.dlan u New \ 011< doctol rcpllr>d
• The) hn\e stead) nerves and an
marc ebedlEnt
PI eslrlc�l 101 dnn 10 lowo I al some
umgtit lho obJocts of the lISS0cllltion
and its nccOlllllllshmcnts He 10
h!1 I ell 10 t'm dlsco\ el \ of <IltJhonest
PI act ('cs I I the bill en II of COltOll
s;tu
tlstlc� In tho dep nlmcnt of ,Igllclli
llliC • t \,"'Ishlneton nnd the flghl
n1�tlc 11\ tho �st:clltt'on fer p.l.t\
thOle
The Stnle Bonrd of Trude at Cali­
fornia g,ne a public liinIiOI In honor
at �Ir iurbr.ni( the glent expert
In
plant lIreedlng n fe,\ d I) s 1&0
Con
\;erufng the eHllt the Snll f'ranclsco
Chronicle salll It Is \\ell ror Call
fornln olOn ,It this late da) to hOllur
Mr Burbunk In this Wrty- He Ilad 3n
illternntlonnl leplitntion for ycnrs be­
fore he \'I\S even knoll n to exist by tha
'nst mlljorllY at Californians, nnd
nmonb Cullrorllln.ns probalJly tbe
last
to rccosnl,a i\tr BurLmnk s usefulness
to sociat) "ere those of ills own
coun­
ty and Ills 0\\ 11 cIty'
1)llce1; of tho Il}dllufnctllled P OdllCtB
lhls 8euso �J1inn0l8 cCl1ld C Isll
luno puld J::! ce'lts fOI the el'tlle
CIaI' 10 the IT OY.OIS nnd dccl tlcd lilv
ldendG on thol' In\ur:lmcntlS .... I
II. 3 busl" I crOll or looooroo Iml£'<;
f'hOl1ltl h11\(' blol6"ht tho 11IO(lUCOIS
�hllO 000 oeo II \\e delllnnd nnll
Ie
cche t., cent!; fa" the bClI,lncC of the
Ii 150ld pOI lion of the crOl) b Isl$ mid
dd 11;: nt IlltCilol p'JIUlS \Ie \, 111
sUII
be ullllblc to a,elngc Ihe \ halo c np
at 12 ceut n pound due to thc 11Il\ �I
r IIllml low l'I1CCS Itt \\ hlch more than
aile h tlr- or Ihe cl0ll h 13 lIoen sold
I he II10I)081t101] to hold the b::!.lance
of tile ClOp nt I In IxlInlll11 Hgl1re of
I, (Junt8 Is thcle'OJe bnsed upon
consel \ nth e 10c.sonln6 surroulI<1lnf;
lllC III c:wnt iegltiUlltc In" s of
tleUHltlli
"'ud su\1111)
Concluding his ndllress Prer,ldent
JOflllll IIIgoo tllo "Isdom 11)(1 necos
Rtt� rOi comlnct O1gnnh:atlon .unon<;
tho growers In c\ el � cotten J1rOdUCln�
count' In the south
Mr Inlne at GeOlgln said exten
Jh e Jtallul1 Immlgrntion ,\ Quid
ultt
)11R.teh result In Itullun llossesslon
0'
southern luudK He thongnt the en
CI gll,lf' or ,tiC south Oll;ht to be
direct
(;ld to tho cdllcntlon of Its �Ollth
In
the mhnnt Iges of rallnlng lind to
the
sending of cit!,: bo� s to the flolli�
l\Ir Smith of South Cnrollno
said
th It the south lIurlng the )1ISt �
ear
hid Plude nIl the ccHon needed
with
Ollt Iltftlcultv nnd \\ Itll neglo
lubor
and t hel e was no occasion for
dis
CUf.:S\'I& the Clucstlon of soclliing
ul
dillon 11 lubOI until the southel
n tar
me S \\Cle e.r.lured an enriching:
10
tu n on the cotton the) "ere
able to
r lise
At the conclusion of the
discussion
Han D A l�oll�)1kl:ls of Chnriott8
N
C "IS Intloducod to spe
Ik on Cot
ton V liues In fextllc Fabncs
At the opening of Iho nftellloOD
sC8slou unnouncement!:! wei e
111 Ide of
IIlCmboll:! flam the vurlous
states to
l3en e on [he committee which
does tho
actual "01\\ of the convention
The








balnnce of unsold crop trnde
IclnUom
and stntistics
fho night features" ere n pupor by
John 0 "alker of Sparta
Ga on
closer 1 elution between
b.l11ker and
r II mer He was given u.
vote or
t\U\llks for Inlslng the first $10,000
COl tbe work Walter Olark. presl
dont of the Mississippi division,
SpUKe
on 01 ganlz Uon; det.Hlng the
result.
\\ hlch hull �ollowed the union
The nn\ y Is about GOOO short at
Its
full complement ot 37000 men, !:ltatelS
tbe Ne" \ orlc Press 'fhls shortagc Is
attrlbutcd to the high standard of pny
..
sleal requirement which Illst year nn­
ly 11 000 out ot 420UO applicants lor
enlistment "ere nble to rench, and to
tbe general prosperity of the couutr):,
which pro\ Ides rcmuneratl ve wOII{
asbore not'only for possible applt('ltllt8
but for men wbose term of service has
expired, so that they do not re-eu
..
Hst. Prosperlt) and a high physical
8landard tor entrance to Ihe nR'al
Ber, Ice are such good thlnp for the
country that a shortage In personDel
can be borno ?o Ith more equnnunU,
tblm it It sprang tram other causes.
For society 8 health the wealthy bus­
Iness mall at proved dishonesty must
be made to feel that he Is n resident ot
tbe balf·"orld. nod the man who Is
merely "Ia,l' honest' must be banished
to its frontiers It l\ndermloes the
social structure, and substituteR dry
rot for ,Itat gro\\tb, tbnt such men
sbould r.eeeho honor from their tel ..
lows and should be allowed to deccl e
therusches that It pays to cheat and
titeal 'Phat way lies utter ruin DI�­
honesty," said J Ed"ard Simmons tho
other day. Is the bsne of nnUoDS It
must be watched ILnd must be made t()O
odious to be tolerated among men who
desire to be honored and respected by
their tellow citizens'
There must be something rndically
'" rang In the school methods followcd
tn Chinn, declares Engineering Tbo
Ohinese, suys tbe Re, ue Generale dCB
Sciences, storts at 11 primary school
v.:hen he reaches his se\entb year, and
his period ot Instruction lasts twenty­
six years-Ove In the lower nnd four
tn the upper primary form, Ove In sec­
ondary school, three at an upper
&chaol, four at a university, and Ove
at a speCializing college Tho youtb
oommencea learnlll1 foreign laoguaaell
when he Is slxte.., English and Jap­
anese being obUgatt1:y, aad French,
Russian and Germ_ optional A maD'a
studies are tberefore 80 far completed
'" ben be ranchos bls tblrty-fouJlll!'b
year Much before that ace a Japanese
bas maetered his own language, which
be CRn write In n half dozen different
kinds of characters, has mastered
technique, engineer1ng and navlgotJoo.
aod commands a company or a torpedo
boat destroyer
WILL DISCUSS LAND AGENTS
Pasaenger Official. to Investigate th�
Schemes of Weltern L.lne8
A meeting of l1assenger omolals at
the southenstern and "estel n lines
hns becn culle(l to meet In Chlcugo
It Is understood thnt the gnthClln�
will conslrlel the errOl ts of CCI t�111I
\\ estm n lines nnd theH methods 01
tI) lug to dejJopulate this seotlon fOl
tho settlln.J of the Oltlah'Jma and In
til in Teilitol � country
NEGROES
Colored Pnllcyhcldere
l nnurancc Comp.lny Allege Dtvcr
ilion of n Large Sum
1\11 tnsur mce III\ol3l1g tlon II IS been
N MeL Icll�1 II
hind \\Ith his CI IHu fll\IIlClt� 01
III Iln� \ fU Inc!cuto I to the co lllJUl1\
It Is IlIov.cd tiLt In �bo lusl Ie lOll
of !he ccmp \II� the o!l.lancc on I'nn I
\\IIS sut do\ n Of 0 IJ� �1� 0JO \ l�Uc
It I ... IlIob,_j thl3 nhould lul.\c been
an amOl nt uf 110m $80000G to $IOC
OOil rhe� c111l1£� thlt the OffiC91S at
d C COlllllOll� hal U In ijOIllO \\ n. 1m
pIopGlh gctfcn tid ot 01 lost Ilt least
$_( 1) 000 iJeloll::;lng to the pollc) holel
CI IIncl 'SUll Is b ollb"ht for thut
amoul t
I he ch Ilbe Is spcctflcalh mnde Omt
slnco the � c II 1900 tho olllcm s or the
COmljUl� hlvc dl\cl(ed $00000 u �Cllr
tlwt. ju'=th should hg,vc gone to tile
llolil.:�nulclers \\ho IJ) \lltllO of the
COllllmn\ lIe1ng mutunl ule nlso stock
hollielB
SENATORS AFTER BIGE.LOW
Author M\lst An8wer for Criticism
of
Canal CommltiBI ners
1 he senate committee on
IntCiocu
lItic c lOuis flnll sll n plnced In lhe
II Inlls at Sergeanut at Al inS
Rnus
Jcll I' subpoena for Poultne) Bigelow
the lIIthOl I ntl tr.lvelel w hos\,) attncl{
Oil .he m�u Ig:omcnt of cUlIll affaLr 1
\\ us denounced b� SeCiettli \ Tuft In il




I hc committee s llur,wse Is to
let
Digolo\\ s\lbl:l'untlnte his titOI�
II po!.!
sibil and If that s not done tu
rG
110\ 0 the Etigm l )lllce<.l Ullon
l!1(!
nlmes If ue'f!Tfll nmcilis of
tlle�tsln
mlln canul COPlllllssion
HESTER ON COTTON MOVEMENT
Fluures Show Decrease In Crop
f\1:Jr
keted of 1,029,000 Bale.
Sccrotal y Hestor s annh sis of tilo
cotton mO\ ement ! rom September 1
to tho close of DecemhcI Inchul\c
sho\\s thlLt cOlllparell with the ClOp
mo .. ement last) (!lll (CX HI and ludla 1
Tert Iton hrn e lIrought Into sight this
seuson In 10llnd figure:! luG 000 bale�
108s uthet �ulf states h 1\ e mal hoeted
754000 Icss tnd the gloull of Ati,mllc
states 110000 less multlng the de








1 he membcl s of tha GeOl gin Ilclega
lion In congl S8 ha\ e
unanlmou!;l\
selected Judge Griggs IS Georgia
s
mombcl of the congressionlll
cum
llAl�n ,,1th the understanding
thnt he
\ III lJe Il c:mdldnte for
the chalrJll.1tl
:;hlp of the commlteo the Illllee
he 50
bly filled ill onc c Itnj)olgn
GET OUR PIlIOES'
AtlllS RIIII Erie Engines and Lom­
bard Hollers, flank., Stncks, SUnd
1'Ipcs and !Vleet Iron Worlnl SIUlftlni
PulleYH, Genrlng, Boxell, IJnngerBl etc.
Complete Ootton, Saw, Grist, Oil,
In4 Fertlllll'r .!!IIII outtlt., 0180 Gin,
Pre ••• Cane MIII.lld �hlnifl. oUlnt••
Bill Id III K', Urldg., Factory, France
Ilod llalJroad 01\8tlllg8, Jtallroad, mn:
I
Maohtrlilits' and ,i'llotiory Bupphes,
...
Belting Paokmg, Injectors, Pill'
Flttin.r8, 8.WII, li�lIeB, Oilers etc.





Foundry, :Machme, Umler, 'Vorl!;
and SupplJ 810re.
J. A, BRANNEN 'HIN1'ON BODTIi
ATTORNEYS .A.T LAW,
GEORGI ...
Office over the Post OffiCII
Will practIce In all the
oourtll
LOANS MADE
'arm and Town I..ollll'








Estimate. furnisher! on all kiUrl.
nf bUildiUg lind curpent"r lOa' k
I guaranlee every P'"c. of \\ork
turned out by me; thel" '. no Job
too large or too sm,,11 for me to
figure on. Purtles glVlIl1( me tbo ..
work Will bave tho ud""ntage of
:aSIde pleoes on 1111 uUilder'. ma­
terial. Wben Y01l get reudy to
bUIld or r"pslr, .e. mo
Re8pectfullv
J J NESSMITH
UNCLE ANDY �E� OS LIST.
Cai'neUle's Fer&onal Property In New
York AAsesscd at Five Million,
I he tlcmenduus IlnCloo<:e of $840,
000000 in the) nltle of Nc,\ YOI k r(;;�d
e:;.tnte (Jullng the I [JIst \ e:l.I "US 510\\ 1\
by the lii )es<:lllonts or the tux COIP
ml�sionci s Issllar.! Monday fIle total
wlue of "c Ii ostate Is fl'eli ht $5
"100000000 Pe son 11 W'Opell\ I 11;:,
I:.ossed t. mOl e then $3400 OCI) Don
\ hlch b un Increase Of 0\ CI .. /)
{\OO 000 timing the pasL � e I
Smoln] IntOlc.,.,tlng ll�sossments on
)JCIS01' tI l)!uJlel1� \ arc re\culed h\
III c:ut'n nfltion o� the �lli( nSfJeSSOI
lists Anlhew Cn! ne;;ie "US nsseS"cj
on thc I ugesl I mount of penon Ii
PIOIIOlt\ tho '�llIlton bolne. $0000
GOO JOll'l 0 Rocl.ufcllCl R namc fitoo I
befOic tbo seconll Ilrg:est Issossment
\\ hlch "as $2 500 000 R Issell Sage s
pOlsonnl piopell\ \\,It> Inltd In 110lnt
r:f Sl:.<:C nt Dll asscssment of $� 000
000 Goldie Mohl \. ood the '01 tIlCl
chorus girl and" Ido\, or Alan \\'ood
tho Pltt8bUl g IJlllllonalrc Is "ssesRed
011 $500 tOO \\orth of pe tonal Tlrop
Othel nssecsn:onts Includc Emili,:
$SOO.OOO A ltgltst Delmont
and Heloll Omlld $25000
SHIED AT MOROCCAN QUESTION
Upper House Has Enough of trrlht
Ing Resolution for the Present
rhe SOtlotc modc It )lluln :1.t Well
neslla� s session til It It had nil I h tl
It \\!nnled to hell for the present on
the 1\1010ccan quostlon The e \\ or�
t\\O OJlPoltunltles to resume consldCl
Ilion at Ille subject bllt bOPI werQ
nvolded lIHI apPllently \\!th the as
sen: or 111 tho membe\s
Having had Ih� du� In cOllrf the I es
olution dealing Wllh the flnbjoct was
11nced all the calendal
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everything ready-to-wear and aM
orders will receive prompt and careful at­
tention.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C. O. D. sub­
Ject to examination before accepting.
2. We send two or thre� styles of gar­
ments for selection.
J- We allow 10 per cent discount for cash,
exce!'t on contract goods_
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.











I '\'i ish to call Tour sttt.'nttou to the faeli tt:1t
""hE'n � (lU sntlalplte
inv(>stlllg' IfI 11 good "utch a dtnmulld ring or sey life
f! or Jewa �rr
that tt YlIlI pllY lOU to cunsult Ille
befort' hand. AIEo BInet! buml
good hel(. I am better ablt' tofurn out repn.lr
work. at short notloe,
and clln dl'\otv more tllne to �y� t'3111llln:ltl0Ils.
Orders by mail or express will receive
our prompt attention.
N E�T P�If\lTING
Creates a good Impression among your
correspondents and helps to give your
business prestlKe.
We Do Neat Printing at _ ��so��I.t_Prices,
/�� Une.xcelled.
�u��XI�tcKJb��Y! $l.OO-per qt.
!�!rKO�d�y�ibVs�cY! .75c. per qt.
TWO OF TUB BEST WWSKIES ON mE MARKET
BOTnE!) AIIII SOL!) BY TBP
Louisville Distilling Co.
111'0.,0•.10,...•
WJI. eAR. Mer. 416 Llbeny SI. West, SAVANNAH, GAo
The Zettler HOUM
808 'th St, lo{AOON, G.A.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietre..s.
Belt 'lOOper day HOUle in tb.ol\,. Good room. and.ooII
, ..bl. board Wben In Maool1 1l1V� UI a call
DEBATEDTHETARIFF "CLOUD UPON THE STATE" LANDSLIDE HORROR
41X Sllcnl,cI \\ho lctUltlli to the houso
I ftci I etll cmont or twenty) COl s Mr lIlIon counties 01
comlHunltlliS tios!'
]\.clrer bospol,o Btnnd \lilt dccb1ne lug lllohlbitlou
-- of tllo most pionoullced type lind rmld
he should ojl:>�se tho 11cndlng hili be
enllse 't \\ as a cO'lcesslon to tho dam
OCI hie prlnclplcs
Opposition to PIC bill \\1'5 moue be
cnuso uf foal of Ilcc COIll! ctltlon by
House Democrats State Their
Position on the Question,
SOME INTERESTING VIEWS
Opportunity Preuentcd Whllct Philip
pines Measure Was 801l1g Con sid·
ered-e-Prctcct len Policy
f..lro�
<\. vigorona cpeecn In rnvor of tho
JJhlllpplno t.lIltf bill In til D.llzcll
cf Penuuylvuulu 0l10110d the proceed
inos In tho house \\odnc3I)n� It \\IlH
rouowcrt In severn! others ugulnst
the mu 1 JIll e Illost uc.tllblc of \\ hlch
\\US 11 t.wo h01l1 I1l1dless hy thu vatel
nn stnt('smon l\lr h.alrer of Ohio nn
,�, -.,
nturtnd 1'1 Allunt I Gl IJ) tfu e 110
NOTABLE SPEECHES MADE
I
g'OC" pollc\hollio,s 111 the lmlustrful
___
I Ire lind Heulth lnuurnuce Cc.mllllll\ 1\
.
president Jor-dan Reviews SitUation In
10cl11 tnsuuiucn
I he tnvesugnuon tnken IJIU f()l11I
of u suft fOI �:WO 000 and fat tnjnuc
11011 n boJtnlf of Jill the polle) hold
(lIM ct the COIl1II11Il) tho d'J[(JIH.lUlIt�
bing: J N �lcEllchorn PI ci'llclent I
M Silctfleid sccretao It II uouus,
Ba6 lUlling Juue 4th 11)05, the
Savannah & 3tate.boro railway
will run p,.soll�ar tlalUS throngh
I he follo\\lng dlcgttlono conccrn to Scwallnnh \\lLhout change of
cars Weel, da)e IOllve Statee-
llntion It IS I 110 ..... e I Ihut lIle Income bora a.ao a m n;rl\,e Savannnh
01 tI co cOJnlln l' lIu Ina li'at �elr "US
'
$299 7 ..L-I 25 nnd thot the cl,lIms palc!
8·4011 in, len.va Su\ulInnh 400




less th I. lhe Ilcomc fOI the Htll But
�undny8, le�ve Stn.tosbflro_7 '30 [L
It h. alleged ot thiS Ill! ge (:JI,;ceos o\el
Ill, arrIve Snvann'lh {) ·So n m,
c1 II 11S III 1 ut �1 !lG9 83 "lS got IILi
leave Sn.VLlIlI'll�h 6 45 pm, arrIve
of III soma \\:.1\ b) II a ofHcero or the
t;tntesuoro 8 00 p In
CO))I]I In) conu 9.1) to eqllity .lO<I
\Veek-dl1) trams III lito counee ..
lod t11l.lal�
tlOO nt Cuyll1r "lth \Vest bound
'"
I 11:1 alle-e 1 tInt elctt Jlollc� Ilo'lcl
SAL tram No 71 for nil P(IlUt8
I .. (;01l1]1c110:1 to t;1\C I \I his P"ox. Ibet\\een Cuyler Llnd Montgomery,
one 01 t.\\O a ncel.,., or the COI']P:'''I�
Alaballltl, Mixed trom ,,1I11I:'o.\'e
I HI tlmt the� now hold tI'e prox es
Statesboro dally, except ::sunday,
01 ull ,olic,holdels b, v.hk:h
Ille(lll!; at 400 P 111, maklUg OOllllectlOu
it If! ullcl!,eu �he omeels hu\e mUIl!lgeci at Cuyler wlth SAL No 72,
to l"alnt�11l the I cant 01 cf tIle CaUl 'fnvmg Snvonnnh nt 8 00 p
m
I'm" It Is ulleged til lit
P,esldont H B GRIMSHAW, Sup t
McE.lchc n ndu luistcis til::: 1)IOlle"t)
of the cOmpl"l'H n!.l thouJh Jt belonged
to him IJe "olml"
I he rurthel lllegatton Is III Ide that
the ()mC�IS hu\c tillclltened to
wlne\
Hil the CUml1ltl� Ilnd tl
iOl-I!el all itA
lIu};lness In Febl ual y ]5 to a ne\\
COlllllnm fOi whleh (l chat 101
h:.ls
been secUlod lind the n,tIue 01' willcll
Is to be the Atlnntn Ind1l5til�1l
I Ire
lnsillance coml1am
I� this nllege:t Intent Is cal rled out
so the peWlonels dcclare they \\I�l
bo absolutelY' wllhout reCOlI"SO
Tho"o
rOI e thev osk un injunctlo.l fOI bill
1\11 Pujo of I (I\llsll1no
A:! tho I esn t or an Into"l uptlon
t::hnl11J1 L:1r 11\ or r,l\s90utl m�c1e tbls
(!otllment I egul ding t he DI.lg](�) t Jlln
]a\\ 1 thlll'." It Ii nn lnfeln d Clllse
to the VhOIO An c Ie III people
:\Ir \\ 1I1l.1t11S t' 0 I' Ino It\ IE!lltIOi
intCljectCtI Into .. MI PuJo H sj1eCch
, hat he oonslclelofl tile 0:( let de uo
-Clatle POSltiOll on tht) tUllfJ
It shollil be Ie Icd ;)0Ie1) ,\ lUI
legal t.I to tho mnXllllUIll 10\ enlle 1'10
dnctlOll If It )llotocts In CCI tuln
'}In.ces \\011 oI'HI good but that should
uot he Ilu III I III a I \ ohject
�11 Wllllulls p, JlIn.1nod thnt his
11JI t) did not believe In ft eu tl ade
and th It tho dechl IUon in Its pint
fOl m til t Ill! tor1ll8 01 Jllotoctlon nl e
lob )€1 \ to \\ hlch attention \ \8 ('nil
ed In !\il G1CS\�nOr dill not moron
frce II adc
...
'1 he tec'=lllt ejoct en of ;\II!J 'ilnol
1I1011'!j flom tho ,hlte house olUca
"115 Ill'de the slIbject of I om::l.Il s ))�
�ll ShcPPElltl 01 rexns
1Ilel;ls-s Payne lOci G o:!\ ellfJI I!llsec\
tho point of 01(101 th:lt i\f Sheppard
'H\5 not d1�cllsslng: tl�e 0111 umici con
slrlct nlloll bllt tho :'Iolnt "[l" not su"
t,lil ed b) thc chair atlll MI &nollpr!l d
contlnuefl .<1) In!;
If the plcslrlcnt h'llll'c�lflthe howl
of \ "olf or th c1o\\1 or a bCH III
tlo ndJollll1lg 100Pl ho would hn.,a
becn 0 I t.he nce 10 InllI:.codl3.t(1)
He cll lI.1cLCllzorl tho OCCIlII ellce L!fi
nn IIlmOllll tlblo <ll1li unllece,SnI)
IJluLIIl\ \\ hlch dO'llnlHled Ilvostiga
tlon nlld melltcd cenSUIQ
If confness he continued com
posetl of American flthels husbands
bt othCI 5 pel mlts this Incident LO go
ul1lebu!\cd It ,,111 add \ p.lsslvo Hid
cO\\<lldl\ 'PIJloval or this Violation of
the most sacled pllnclllie of Amellcau
life
l\fr Glos\onor loplled su)lng that
congless \\US not 1 IlOIiCC cOUlt and
thnt he did not belie' e I sensation
shonld be spread nbJOad dumaglllS' to
tile chal nctel of the Amerlcnn allmln
Isllntioll
The house adJournod until '] 11111 B
du\
PROPOSITION IS ACCEI"TABLE
Alabama to Havo Convention to Name
Mcmbers of Supreme Bench
'Whlle thel e Is all sorts of com­
ment 01\ the .Icllon ot the Alabaruu
stute delllocilltic committee In In) Ing
out the )llan of the camp llgn In the
state tbls your it Is Il laet thnt eVfn
boc!) seems pleased with tho PI 0\ Is
Jon rOI 0 conventIOn to name mem
.bol s of the supreme bench nnd to
heop the part� 01 g mlzatiou Intact
ConfirmatIons by the Senate
Tho senate In E':: OClltl\ e session.
Vi ednesdllY confillnecl the followln!;
nomln IUons rUl11k F'luntz gO\elnor
of Oltluhomu H J HagC1 mann gO\
el nOI or. �e\\ Mexico receive I or
land ofliee N l-r ;\Ie�anliel. at Mont
gamely. Alo
CAPITALISTS FAVOR EXPOSITION.
Monied Men of Atlanta Will Aid the
Great Fair for 1910
A lellresentaUve body of Atlanta
cnpltuliRts ussembled at tho chamber
o[ commerce W'fCdncsdu) nt tile In
,itation of John \V Olunt, ehall man
of the ll)tO e:'tl1osition canvassing com
mlttee which Is to \\orl\ • mong the
CUllit.tllsts
Tho gentlemen present €\ el y ana of
"bam Is prominent In the buslnes'i
\\OIld of the cit) eX1Hessed them
�ch es as henrtil) in 5) IlIp.lth) with
the eX)losltion mOl ement
NINE DIE IN HOTEL FIRE
,--
Three Glories of Building Burned
and Guests Were Entrapped
Nine 1)1'1 sons 10Gt theI! 11\ es III II
fire" hlclt blllueci alit the fifth sixth
nnd so\ eoth stOllc� at the Wost hOtf
In �1lUnc Illolis eally \Vednesda)
1 he bluze St.ll ted In Ull \Illkno\\ 0
tnnnncr In tho llncldllg 100m 011 �ho
fil5t Iloor :1.nd ascending the elev itor
shnft spleld \,h011 It lelQilcd the
llt ..h IIcor
Covel nor 0' South Carolina Oeplores
Odloua Cl.pens:lry Situation f n
rlcDsage to General A08embly.
(,0\ 0 ncr 0 C Hoyw 111 d In his UlOS
c l�O l:iulHnllled to tho HanOI nl lissom
bl� or South ueronuu wtucn call
vcuou III Columbia I UOElIIIlY I;O�8
I ho 0111) ctoun vntcn tlIIO\'K u
03h 110\\ 0\ eJ the SUllo Is Ihe uusatts
[ICtOI) coudltlon of lhc dh'lIoll8un
\0010 ca 1 deny til It the present lit
111031)1101\) bUlloulllllng rhe t11.sPUIH a
ho �D);j Is I gl avo I cllectlcu
111'0]1 South C rct!n t 101 II state JlI
l:itllll 1011 lind tn� outum which
tuches to 113 ClIO nuou nccessurttj
taches to II c .stuto
I � I Cg,ll da the ncuon 01 thosa COl, 1
t'os \ cUne to uboltsh utsncnaartoa n
a rcbukn te tho modo at ouornuon
I Ith�1 [hc.'1 lopudlutlon of the S) s
Lelll 110 lugcs thnt oxlstll1o COUlJi
tiOIl should bo Imlliodlate!) I emcIIi (I
hll'll\lI lila must halo o\elY IlgJl�
I,;U 11 \ntoed 111 alii constitution
.1Iltl
11\\ le,,!,1 !)(l I ccII, less \ lolatol s
bo 11IOSCClItc I \/lt'lOut fom
to the llt nost or tho law
W.ANTED TO QUI'STION
So!lclta� Springs Scn�ntlon In S�n
ford Murder Trial at Rome
I 'Ie S lulOI II C ISO \\ ns I esumell a'
Homo Un lue!1tio.y .lftel'lcon Ilt 1.
o eleclt 11l0lllptl\ nd the nomos 01
t.hc jlll) welo lend out n3 fO±IO\\S S
G E nv R A lenos, A W Clhljl
UlUIl \,1 S D.llPellt HOII� Donlde,
M
B F' £'1111'1 .Illd C U House
l\ftOi tho JUI), \\as In til'.) box ami
Defo � the jUI� \\a8 swoln Solicitor
1::11111:-; .pl ung 1 sons Itlon b� domnnd
Iller tho light 111)01 e\ dence t Il3t had
coma to Illl'!1 sillco Iho j I) "as made
11]1 to Jllopound (erl�lin (jUf)JtiOI1S
to
cert!l�1l jlllo-s cancel nlnG' lhell COil!
potent!) ,Ith a \ Ie\{ .0 cll l11enb'lng
tho ,01"0 I�ol rI long time the bt:llC
Illtl t.he (Ieronse nlgllotl the Ilgllt 01
the StHt9 to do t.llls Jillige \V Ight
fillUll� dccil.llng til Il the l;Iolloltol hat!
no Ilbht to JlIOllOllllli rim questions
unless t'lO jural wus tl ;:,t ntt Icl<cd b�
eXL!I,u.. !o C\ Irlence
LEFT THE BULLS IN CONTROL
CenGua Bureau s Repor+ Causes Rise
In Cotton Price
rhe cotton llHlI ket \\ as dull In Ne\
OllcflllS 1 uesda� until nltel the ra
pall of the census bureau came In
at
1 0 clocl< \\ hen Murch qulol<ly ad
,nnce(1 to 11 90 31 pOints aho\ 0 Sot
ttl t1a� s closing The mal I<ct had look
etl j or a I cpO! t of 9 800 000 bnles gin
neo IIll to Jnnll In 1 and
when the
actuul tlgures '\Cle shown to be ani)
fl721 000 b:.lles tho bears scurried to
CO\OI lea\lng Ihe bulls In undisputed
conti 01
LOOKS BRIGHTEr.. IN RUSSIA
Government Is Encouraged Over Tem
porary Suppression of RevolutlJn
fhe sllccess \\ hlch thus Inl has at
tended tho cnmpnlgn l.;ulnst tbe \110
lont I e\ 0lutionlst3 hilS Illllnl) cnCOll!
aged ilIa Russian gavel nment to
bo
1\0\ 0 that. the \\ 01 st Is 0\ er for thu
"Intol except In tho B dtlc IlIovlnc9l:1
tho C 1IIC.\SUS .1Ilri the DOli I eglon
\\ hell! ti'e PI evnlling unal cb) Is III{ely
o contlnlle Indeflnltel)
CHADWICK APPEAL DEN.ED
Motion for Rehearing of Case TUrned
Cown by Court of Appeals
1 he motion for a rohearlng or the
lI])penl fOi n I new trlol on beh III oJ
MI� Cussie L Ohadwlck o[ Clc\olulli
\V IS tineal In the United Statfl.,." cum t
of 1I1)11eois In Clnclnn iti Wedncsth
I}lo conrt of uIIlle 11, scmo \\ eol\«
ago £u::.tllined the jllt1t;ment or the lils
tllct COlli t at Clevelaud Ohio \\ hlC!!
found MI S Cil 1(1\\ Ick guilt) of can
H)li! Ing to "I eck a national b Hlk and
Hcnt( nced hel to sorve teu
the OhiO pe..Ilito2tlar)
COLLISION BEING PROBED.
Naval BoaI'd of Inquiry Convenes on
Board Battleship Iowa
A nl\\:1.1 bOllld ot inqllll' composed
of oftlco"s of the At1n.ntlc
fleet was
cOll\cnod abOlud the battleship
lo\\a
oft Old Point 'Iuesday by Rcar
Ad
milal Roble) D Ehans and .m
In
,estlulltlon Into t�e co11l81011 or ti1C11
bnttloshlps Kentucl() ntlll
AI.l.bum.l
all' Fh c Fathon bnnl�
New \yorli.
last Sunday, \\3.S begun
rwcnty People Lose life in
Most IJeclidar ACCident,
HOUSES WERE ENGULFED
Ellock of Buildings Tumblo IntD Drlck
Ydrt! Excavation and Take Fire.
Men, Women .lila Cl1l1dren
Or-uehed
1 \\ ('0' t) per501 S-1Il01' wcmen nne)
ChllulOII- 10 bolluvoll to h)o\ 0 I)CI
In"ed In II laurlalhle wuten OCCUII od
ut Hnverntruw N Y about mldnlgtn
\Ioll(b� Illi!ht
1 htl hUHl dip OCCUl red :1t the end
of I 13110et U HI oll:tht houses \\CIO cur
110 I 0\ or Il ell) bll II I{ Into Ino brlcl{
I h" !;\Iclo Is sUIlPoseli to hi'n e bcen
c Illsed b tl'o fllCL tllltt th\)!:ie \\Olldug
11 ll(l bllel, � \ d)'l dug too closo to
the eml oC tho 5tl eat causlug II ell \ e
Most ot Iho )leople "ele lu bed
"hen tho cuttlstlopllo toolc pilice Tm
tllodlltely lftCl tho sllt.!o thc houses
cnught [II e llnd the pOl sons" bo "ant
dow n pOlished In the IInrno�
'1 ho GI cat 5111> or cll) clliliell allay
the \\ute' I'mln which s\lllplle(] tho
fire 11) III ants lIlel \\ hen the nl elllon
PII h I!d lit tho scene t110V round 110
\\ ntel \,Itll "hlch to extinguIsh tho
bln�c III the 111111'3 of the hOll)jO� which
had so 3uddenl) becu sont mer the
bunl,
A Ipigo JOICO of mon \\011\01] t1e!)
11elutl.!ty Tuesday to uncover t1l.0 ruins
of the houses c 11 rlml tIOl\ 11 Uj) to
11 () clocl, thoro hnd beon little suc
CCS!:J 0\\ Ing lo the gl cnt 111 tSS of clny
to bo mo\otl \!lei to tho fact thnt
"here the hOllses hat! lJlII leli tho de
\ 01 � slo\\
I II Olllon relnre' cod b) hlllllirctis J]f
\o!ulleels "olkclllimqloinioh to slib
due the flamcs "hich" 01 C '3lo\lly but
surE!h consuml's the IJOlilos cf t\to:!u
\\ho \\ere clIIght In tho \\Iocl\ ortholl
homes
The list of mls,,\!lg c.)nstltulo the
Ollh Idlown \ icUms ot 'he
lalltl�llde
Two blocles of hOIHlQS nl C supposed
to hu\o bocn unUClmlnoll
I he lilndnllt.le caInO Gluduall) at
til5t I he glOund wen.lwnetl b)
1 aln
and sno\\ sholl ed mC\ Ices near thtl
t:1dge of the stloel lulo In the
UftCl
nO)11 nnd In the c\ enlng 1)01 tiona o� "l.
tllO \.;Junk "hC! C \\ 01 kmon had
beeJl�
''thgglng c13) fel bllck bo&au to glvo
" a�
The sect!ool \,OS not thlcldy !lopllint
cd fOI mc£t 01 tl,o FOlmer
d\\ollerti
h:td left on nccollnt of fe"l or just
\\hat happened Many !it the lescnel}
left thell houses CUlly In the a' oulng
belol e the final CI ash came
GROWERS URGED TO STAND PAT.
President Jordan IS6ue13 an Encour·
aging Statement to Holders
Plesltlent HIU\lo lo'd[\n bns gl\en
out an InteresUng statement
alldross
ad to the sllot holue"s of cotton a(lvla
Ill!; them not to sell but
to stand
p!!,' and demand the full pi
Ice 1 be
statement concludes us tollows
We know no\\ that the crop
Is
hort and that the balonce of
th)
unsold pOi lion of this crop
must brlnl{
higher I)rlces to ofl'set the depresse�
mnlttets we hud to surror In Soptem
bel .l!1d October
Str.nd l1at and deroand thc [ult
!lllel" We ale sUie to win It
,\C firm
h hold tHe small bnlance
at tho un
sold ClOp fOI 15 conts
IS NOW SENATOR PAYNTER.
Succe:::;sor to Blackburn Formally
Elected In Kentucky Legislature
Both houses ot. tho h.entuclt) legis
lnture Tuesday cnst tbcll ballots tor
tho election ot n United Stales senn
tal to .,."lIccoed Hon J C S Dlach.
burn the henOi failing to Judgo Thos
I [ PO) Iltel or lhc Cc..lll t of ullllenlR
1 he rnjlubllCIUl mlnOi it\ c 1St Ulelr
\ otes In tJoth hOllses for Han W H
Cox
RAISE THE COLOMBIAN FLAG
San 81as Indlar1lo Rebel Agatnst Scvel
elgnty of Panama
II1Il11aQulon grand chlcf of tho S.UI
Bins ludlll.ns on tho 10\\01
Atluntic
coast of Panama annollnces
8ece::.slotl
from Panama und tho lenowol or
\1




I hele I!IO aiJout 30000 ef theso
In
dlall!; \Iong 110 miles at the
moat Ie'
tile pClrt of the coast of PunllllIfl
01'1
In 1.11 the' lIlages tho Colombln.n flng:
Is being dlspl,nyed 1 his lo\olt again
t




Summoned by Chairman Burrow. to
Appear In Walhlngton
Chnhman Burro\\s of the senate
oommlttee on privileges and elections,
ruesdfl� Issued Bubpoenas for a Dum
bet of \\ Itnesses to testify in tho case
of Sen Itor :smoot o[ Utah 'rhe
names
I)f the \\ Itnosses will not be m.tde pub
IIc until arter the subQoenns ore sorv·




is a Household Favorite Everywhere for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,








It quickly stops coughing, tickling in throat, difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lungs,
It immediately relieves the spasms of Ctoup and Whooping
Cough and effects a speedy cure,
It contains no opiates or other poisons and can be given with
safety to children and delicate persons,
It contains no harsh expectorants to'strain the lungs or astrin.
gents to dry the secretions and cause constipation.
It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption, strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGrippe and its after effects,
It will cure Consumption and Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief in the most hopeless cases,
It is pleasant to take and at once produces a soothing and
strengthening effect on the lungs,
A SIYI" Cold For Three Months.
The following letter from A J Nusbnum, 0' Bites·
ville, Ind ,tells Its own story HI suffered ror three
months with a severe cold. A druggist preparcd me
some medIcine, and B phYSician preSCribed for mCl
yet I d,d not Improve. I then troed FOLEY'S
HONEY
AND TAR, and eight doses cured me
"
A Challanoog. Dru«C'II'. SlllllIIlnt.
Roberl J Miller, proprlctor of the Read House DruK
Stl>re, of ChnUlnoogIl, Tenn, writes: "There Is
more ment In FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR than In
nny oth.r cough syrup The calls lor It multiply won­
d.rlully and we .011 more 01 It thin all other couah
syrups combined
H
_____ SOLD AND RECO.IENDED BY". _
"W. H. ELLIS.




K d I DYSPEPSIA CURE'DIGESTS WHAT YOU EA'rO 0 netl OaDoltl,eontalnaZY.tlmuth.trtalalte which sell.ror SO Cfflle""A'KO ONLY AT TM. U.aok4TQr:r 0'£. C. DeWITT a. COMPANY. ClJICAGO. ILL
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
M. DR.YFUS,
"The Clothier."






Walk Over alld Banisters Shoes.
Panama Hats and StI'aw BatS' of all Kinds.
nlln orders solicited.
( INOORI'Oft .."IW.)
'J he ::SIUtCSU01'O l\CW;> Conlullptlon VI. Under-Pro­
ducrlon.
------------.---------------
'1'11r� I,re",.nt rare of nuna-nupbiun or
Anl"I'II'1\1I ooreuu hy 1111' 1111111( or tJltl'
world it! slil(lIl,v Idl'XIWlfi of 0111' 111111·
iOIl 1IIlIl's uf "U\\' ('oIILoll III'" 1111)11111. I I
i., t'I!LiII IHLt.,d, ne �t rl'!HIIL of ,'ureful ill'
\'l'sMt;'1L1 iUI1 , I 1111 to If thu rl,illllel'�
I'all
-euu r t- Lit" \'IIILtlll IIlId 116 IlIlul'lIntdnll·
.\1 t,rnuulcH lnturfure wi uh t.he present
enormoue ueruauu fur ouLwlI goUt.dl,
ruuv swetvu 11111111111 Iire hundred
t.hn;IIO,wt! ""I,·s or J\ mertcau cottun
WUII IIJ 1)10 nllll:wlIIlI ht'LWllcn SepL. I:lt,
l!IUfi '"HI :i"I'L II'L, JHon, 'J'lIls uupreoe­
,ll'"IL'tlIJUIlIiUUIJH,iOII uf AIIIL'rl,'ulI (}11t,.
LUll 1M dill'. prlum pnlfy lou ewo tH1II5l':I:
lIa"II!ly:--
'!'he illllr,.nllillj: dl!01lnll for cnttou
goudft by till.' jllhbillg Illill retail tratle
of the uh'lIitttd uaucu or tilu world,
anti tho abnormet Increase of lit ....
•
spludles wlbhl n the IlIh!t. MIx. IIHIlIt.h ill
KllglRntl, Jtl)11\1I lind J.\lIIerinn. 811h1e
July more uinn roue ml lllou IIt!W
spindles have been uJlIt!l1 bu t.he milt­
IlIr IlIduILr}, uf �hllohlt5ter, }!;ng-
11l11l1. 'I'hu }1�I\l1 n,\'or Mill!t \fliioh were
shllt down rOl' el stccu ""I'I'k� lust l'cl\r
on IlOCUIiUt. 01 ... trikeil are now run­
nillg lIi,lI\. and da)'. 'I'heee vitali Ioecus
wllllllo1(!CM"llrily deuraud It lenat une
Imlllon bah,. or coLLUlI for l:oIl8ump·
tiull III 190U, whioh were n, t r�(jllirl!(l
ill 1{I06, 111 the sout.III'ew tlHI slIre bt'­
iug buill. uull tilt" CtluiplllCllt ur old
mills dOllblt!d III o5.Jl30ity whcren'r
lubur ,'uti he scoured.
OonsuJllptioll is ouly Irrnited IIOW to
Lhe spillllle C1qllloity uf the world
ullerKLlll, on full tillw. Ilr,Ellisol1,
the Ji:nglish st.II"istloiulI, l'sl illlllt:CS COil-
1I1111,LIUII rur Lhe lIext twelve 1II0lith
under 12,000,00 bllleH or AlIIericuu cot
ton. But M_f·. ]1:lIi9011 rCI,restwLs Lhe
furcigll IJlinners Solei}', anti it iH U
habit. wit·h him to uutler estimate ut
tim bcgi" iug of ellelr yonr nlll.] Inl'cr 011
be rorcell t.o IlIel'CIISe Iris ngures in tire
rul'c of Imre fuots. Thu Jl1J1ut! of coL­
ton goutl� IS very high Rlld advRl1clIIg
ill lIIu�t hiles mOllthly. III !SUUlO cnrles
priors ure higher thull tlll'Y III&\'e bt'l,n
III twenty-rive ymu'iI. JII tim sl.ring
uf JlKH wben cotto" ud\'lllloell IjO )7
_.---------------------------
1·ltblisll�tt 'I' /t'�dlly:t 1I11d Fl'ilh�'� 1.I�
THI� S'J'A'rl�SH01:1) ?\l:"� P\IIII.181IU\{1
COU"NL
Kill t'rcd nt. SIftu'sbllfll On. Post Olll r
IS !h'i:lll1t1 1:1118S mail utut.t et'.
'I' 1111 \-\'atson now 000Ilpi"8 t.h,'
ceuter of the pol it.ical .tuge ill
Of.'Ol'gIR. 1:1.� is Ihl� \\UrIl1138t pro­
poaiciou out.
W,th Estill in Ow rncs tho ell'
tl'icl-I IIOW 11 Lilli her flve. 'l'heru will
pro bu blv be something doiug 111
Gw)rgia the coming &111'1116'
The Oonetitut.iou gave Bulloch
a very interesting writs-up iu gun
day's paper. It was mixed sl ight»
Jy, �Iut ou thl) whole was R vorv
i�ler.stiug I'"per.
"'Iltson's uu.1I wu!:m't divino, It,
only came from Hoke Smit,h
Mlly"e the Hoo. !-lok" hnd au·
thul'lty fl"01I1 hi�h,'r powers to ex·
tend. In tIm orellt Mr. Wat.JIl
should have ruu.
YlllCf, Sanford hus been cleared
by 11 jllry of h,. peer at Ramo of
the 111urdor 01 young Wright. This
is n 1"880n to u\'ery mall who woulrl
dcslloil Rnothe1' mOil I� lIomo.
.Tudge McWhortor says ho .in'l,
support,i1ig either Hoke Smith or
CI,.,.I; Howell. Bu, it COIlIO to the
pass iu Goorgin: thnt no one COllrts
the ""pportof tr. Han. Hump.
---.
Nu\\' that both Nor.th Cnrolinu �:III�j�rPcc:t���:I;.1�1r ���� U�\':I�I�'t �\\;::�I�I�:
sad Alabama have had theIr .uy
ou ndvising GeorgIa. W�l!It to do
witli tlwir Ilogrolli CRuses liB to
wonner, whuHe time is it. lloxt to
the bat?
Prosident l�oole\'elt is prepnr·
ing to put all the southerunegroes
out of OmOG. III this "vont, a cor·
dia! inVItatIOn IS extended to tho
deposed oflice holdors to tll!;e up
the ,bovel and the hoe.
The cotton growers at New Ur·
leall8 have d.termi.lled to stlUld
pat for 6ft,een cents. If they will
only hold they will get it. There
is no reason why a tell mlliioll
bale orop should not bring 6ft,een
ceut,s a pouud and It ",111 do it too.
PIIS. Hoke Snllth's disfranchIse·
ment scheule and YOll will eoe the
apectl. of eduoated negroes push.
ing back nneduoated wh;t. meu'
from tile poles. Tho whIte demo·
cratic primary is the best .olutiou
of Ihe negro pl'oblem yot found.
'fhe Atlant." Journnl sits up lute
nt l1ight uowadllYs juggling with
the gubernnt,oriul situation. '1'1",),
808m to h8V'� no trouble CRI'Fj'lIlg
all the c0unl,i.s for Hoke Smith.
A differeut talll will probably fill
Its space thu tilly foJlowlng the
election.
.Judge Speer 6ned Aleck Law·
renee $100 for cf)ut,empt of court
one day last week. But the most
cruel part of it is t,hat the news·
ll.pers refer to Lnwrellce ns the
partner of O,l)orne. This IR equal
to nddres811lg II. ullin us bis "\V'ife's
husband."
To the Democrntic Votors of
Georgia: In reponec to request
from 1l1llny part,s of the state, but
more especially from the people
of the lower Georgia, UJ:d ID.y own
de. ire and ambition to fiJI the
higheat o:Tice in your gift, I hero·
by annpunce that I aID It candl·
date for tbe Democratic nomin­
ation for Governor.
Between tbis time and th e prim­
ary eleotion I shall eudeavor to
meet the people of tbe several
ceuntie. and diaonss With them
.
lucb quesllons liS shall be upper·
most in tbe public mind. My
platform, other than tbe eonstitu·
tion and lalVe at Georgia, is the
Impartial enforcement of the laws
and tbe 'r.atm.nt· of all people
every intereat witb ju.troe and




Savnu..b, Ga., JaR. 12, 1906.
Mlckenlug Sbl\'ermg Fit.s
or I&gue IImi miliaria, (JIll! be rcjilwcd
nud cund with ltJleotric Uitters. This
18 n pure, lionic medicine; uf espeoilll
benetlt in mainI'll, for it exerts cura­
tive int1ueuoe 011 tho lIiseuse, driving
It elltiirely out of tire systelll, II is
milch to be I)rercrrod to qulliluc, 1111\'.
iug nOlle or, this drug's bud arter-cr.
tecta, E. S. Monday, or Henrietta,
�rex., writes: "My brother was very
low With malarial fever nud jaumJiCI'
tlll he took Electric Blbters, which
aved.his hfe." At \V. B. Ellis's drug
.store; prloe,60c, guaranteed.
I!'OB OOYRnNOIt.
To the DemoeraUo Voters 01 Georyla.
In reaponl6 to reqlleilU trom 111110)' pattA of the
�:�I��t���ro..i:,!�I�e!�1I .t�d �:C:�lg� \�Wn��
the billheat omco III Jour lilt. 1 be.reby aODoilnce
tbat I att' a candIdate tor the DemocraUo nomln ...
lion lor Go.e.roor.
Bel"een lbil Urne lod tbe primary electioD I
mil eadeat'or Co ... UI. people 01 lb...feral
COUDUlIIllld dIIc". wtua lb_ ludl qu.UoIiI ,I
....11 be upperPlOlI 10 ,be public mind. 111 plat.
form••Ibet lbUI lbe eoD.UtUtioD and la'" or
=�'�::''::':l� ;!,o::.m.:' :�I�I�=
_wIll JUlUce uel lairD.. "ktq lout IUP­
port-,'III,
Your ftllo. dJ�'LL.
&I'U'H, Ga., Ju. l�. 1108.
Do'".. ,,, Th.
n"lllg u. your soed nud got their
vflll'w III meul nud hulls or cush.
Bu l luch Oil Mill.
The Farmen have begun to
turn tho aoil over proparatory 10
another orop,
Nobody 01111 undurstand how
tilllguods 01111 bo .01,1 80 chuu I' at
the CI011I""!' s.lo Ilt Oliver's, The
salo la.ts till February lat.
You can alway. flud some one
to trade with you on seed, etc. lit
the oil mill.
K A. Smith, Supt.
Nothing eCJuf1le fish ao Gual.o.
Pin. Land Ilnd Our Own Guano
hue 400 pouud. fish menl in evury
ton.
Bl'in� \Ii your ootton 88tld Bud
get the top of the .,ark.t.
Bulloch Od Mill•.
I will be pleased to figure











I will "live you money all your
Rev, R. A. Stewart, pastor of wire fenoe. W. G.
Rain •••
the Bulloch Mission, "liS III
city yesterday.
When you want fire iu­
surance see F. N. i.:.frimes.
Nohody can tlndel·.tand how the I have every tiling 111
gvod. cau be 80id so cheap at the Jine at bottom prices.
0101111 up sllia at Olivor's. The W. G.
8 d. Inst8 till February lot.
I have diSC hurrows for $18 and
11p. W. G. Rames.
�,--------.-------- J!
Purt.ies hnvillg cotlou �.wd 10 I.ell or excbnngo will plo"s" send
thr-m in u" "urly as possibl« as 1we waut to c10.0 down soon.Bulloch 011 Mill.
Mr.. J. S. McLemore and chil­
dren will lenve I,oday for Sylvester
to join Mr. McLemore "'hHre they
will IlIuk" their future horne.
We WIll giv" you best halted
uisu l in excbunge furseAd--'I'I")' it.
1311110011 Oil Mdl.
Rev. Mr. Scrugga, of' Wayoross,
h.. beau called to the pastnrute
of the Uaptist church at this plnce.
Pi no Land and Our Own Guuuo
hRI abeut aile peck mar. iu th"
sack than most Any other Guano.
the plow
If you want Guallo that will
pay yon. buy Our Owu and Pine
T,ond from J. W. Olliff CO.
,I write fire insurance on
Loth city and country prop·





M.ssrs. T. n. NH\'ils Blld H. R.
Rushlllg, at tho 44t.h, were ill lhe _
city on yelterollY· Mr. Hu.hillg ;:�Jl'I'I'ION FOR INCORPORA'l'ION Ir.:============i1
hal acoerted" positIOn with 1\11'. r�eorgI8, l:�ullt)ch Cuunty,
N8yil8 ill the store of the preoinot Tn \.lie Sup,'rior Cotlrtof :itlid COUllt,V:
�rolllld. Mr. Nevils anuolluces \\:�'����Ct���(,�'� �f. j!iit�I;, B)�:\II��"Dt��
Lhn.t he jllt,ends t,o contiuct no reJ1O�, ,I. W. �"rntJkIiIlIHlti J, A, Me-
bll�ille8S 01 �!�����I�:�I!��tf�:::Y (��Il:,���d: stllte.
alld
1st 'l'hllt tlley dctiir�, fur tlll'lIIst!I\'es,
t;hClr IISSOOlulit'S, SlttH)I!SSOrs nnd :IS·
siglls, to bt'comu illcorporut;el.] 1I1lticr
iI',·K�I"L�L-T·H·"_-C"o"IlU-C-"H"'·
r!:� II:t�:��,:�:�:1 I���'I�� J�!sot�:�tl���t.tcwlJOr(l
�1H1 'l'he tcrlll for which Ilet'ltioners
CURE LUNCS
ask to be ill(lurpol'llted is tWllllty Yl!llrS,
I_A:N=D====::,::===;T="H=,I�===:======f{ �\;:�'��'��I!):�i':,',��1! of rellcwlIl lit thl'.
WITH Dr. KI'oe's 3rt! '1'he CUl,itnl stuok of tlte corJlorn­!.iOIl IS t;o bl! live t'tIlu',sl\lld lIo1111rs, di-
N O•
\'id·�d intu slrnrt's nf Ilft·y dullnrs elloh,
Victor UecordR, ten inch, sixty· IW. Iscover, Pet'ltlOllers,
)lu\\'e,'er,lIsk the privilcge
01' inore:-,slng saill cnplt,ul stock to
cents each, Sl:h'ell inch rHcorda, CONSUMPTION
Prlc. twcnty-n\'�
Ll1o"8�lId dollars.
thirty.flve cent. �ach Bt . � FOR OUGH. and 60.' $1.00 ,!th
'1'he whul" ur s.ill cal'ltul stuck
.-......
OLD. Fr.. Trill.
of fhe thdllst\l1d dollars hilS already
Statesboro MUBIC House, .OO:B�ur"-""t:;;�an�d�"J!"�U"lc"I<"".".�t"'!Cl�u-r-."'!��o�,""aI�II"II'1 beg��1 �l:rlt�It��je�'�l�!·'�:;e proposed cor-
THROAT and LUNG T&OVB. porat,ioll iPl pecuniary profit und glllll
L.S, or lIItONll:Y ]lAOK. to its stockholders.
I'etltlOliers pru·
pusu to ('urry 011 a Building nnd LonD
business IlIIII t,o d�nl ill rcnl �stllte,
buying lind se1lillg for o1&Kh or 011
nretlitj loaning moneY.llud tnking title
or lIIurtg/\gtl for sem1rlty; Icnsl1Jg,
relltln� aud illlprU\'lI1'':' re:ll estate,
and to exp.I'oise the usu,,1 powers,l1l1d
to do nil the usual, neoessnry nud
proper acts whioh pert,.. n to or mn�'
be cOllnected wilih 11. nuillliD� and
Lonn Assoointioll 111Id to eXer(llse all
the IJOwers lind priVileges 1IJ0id�nt [0
IHid uOl1l'erred by IIIw UII stloh ASlwuin­
tiol1s.
11th 'l'ho JlriuOIj>nl plnce of lHlsiu('s.:;
ur the proposed cOJ'porntion will be ill
the city 01' St,"tesboro, suill State null
County
Wherefore, tlte IletitlOul.'rs prill' to
I>e matlc a body uorJlornte ullder tho
Illtllle !llld style nrore.sniti, entitit'li tu
tile l'igltts, prlvllege/f alltl immuni­
ties nmi slIbJcct to the liabililiies fixed




1 hefl�by oert.i ry tlmt the /lbo\'!! is the
orig-iull! pctitlOl1l'or l1wOrJlOrnliiou filed
in this onice by flte petit,luliers II tt III ell
therein, Oil this, the 1st dn)' or JnlJlI·
IIry, 1001i. W itlless my Imud and olli-
cinl senl the date nbove nDmed.
n. }o\ Lv.sn:u,
OJ'k Superior Court, Bulloch Cu. Gn.
Mr. L. H. Suddeth, who I.
fnvorably known .11 over Blllloeh,
was all our streets agaiu o� y.ste�. IIp-to·date
meroaut.lle
day nfter nn nbsenoe of nearly
t,hnt'stollo.
threA yours.
Udng YOll! price Iiat with you
to the clean.up .ale, and s.e if
you won't get tlw eXllct goods lind
pric". mode by E. C. Ollver. Salo
Inst. natil February 1st. '
Bill H. Koul1ady hos been husy
llltertaining tho.e who callod to
soe IllS lioll farm since the pubh.
cntlDll of the venture in our lust PETl'l'lON FOR INCORPO[IA'l'ION
issne. The little .fellow8, what-




')'1) the 8UI erior Court or Said Oounty:
a��bLr:l��tl��o�I�:�li, ��::.��I �I���
state !llld cnUllty reSpeoLrlllly showt;':
). 'rhat thl'Y d�sire for thclliselvl's,
t,llcir IU480cilltes, SUCCessors nnd llssiglls
to become incorporateti under tht"
lIaOle and style. of 'J'lII nel"-Gliilson
:Company.
2. The term for which petitioners
��I�I�ot�l� �����re�:t��1 �se�I�'�,II��Y :;�eUtl;:�
end Ill' thlt tllIlC.
8. 'j1hl! oupitul stock or the llorporll·
tlon u to h� Fh'e ThuIISJ\IJlI Dollnrs
(,6.000) (Lvlt.led intu shares or Fil'tl'
1J0liara each, Petitioners. howtlver,
Ask the tJri\'il�ge of increu!iing suill
cl11itnl stock frum tillH' to tllne aL
their lii90retiull 50 tlmt it sl)l1l1 not. ex­
oel!d in tho IIggregnLe the SUUJ or
$I6,OOU!
4. Tho whole of �aid cl1llit;a! stook or
Fhe 'J'hOU:tllll(.1 Uoll:trs hilS IIh'L'lIdy
been actually Iluid in.
6. 'llht! Object or tiRld corpol'atioll is
peouniary proUt ulIll gnln to it,s stook­
holders. Petlltollers prollOSt' 10 cllrry
on a general rlJtail IIIcrOlllltile business
and tu doal especi:&l1y in dry !(lods,
clotnlllg, hnts, shues UIIU nutlons nt
rotail; buying and st!lIing fur cash or
on credit nil snch articles null thilll:'s
ftPJ nrc lI�ually emprnced in the general
lIleruulltile husiues, Ilnli nil slIch nrLJ­
olcs atul thlligii ns 1I1ay be profUllbly
handled .nd sold ill conneotioll there­
with! a�tillg 8S general or specinl
agentl! for other persons or oompllilies
'Mr. David '''ood, of BrnllBwicl<, ill seiling 01' hnndliug 1t1J�' nrticlc:5 or
has been visiting relatiyes In the ����\��������II(��S�I���oJ:Jr��tl�f lI;� I���!;;
country during the pust week. ����:����ll �llc�����.I:�II�', UOI�'", ��I:�;�k�e:}I;,?�
'Va have 100 squares of new. tnot!l to aot 88 suoh 'lgellt',
to borruw
iron rooflllg for sale cb�ap, ����nll�:��'��:���'t�nd�!� �����:�eeot���
Bulloch Oil Mlli. 8urs and proper aots whioh portal" t"
A few guns that I will clORe out �� ����i���I�:�I;:����I�:"��tf�II�5b��i'::::I�
at cost. 'V. G, Raiues. IlIchH.lIng Ihe bllSil105!1 or lIIillinery
and llresslJlukini'.
Mr._Mitobeli Williams W88 over 6. 'l'he prh:clpal ooloe and place of
from the 48th 011 yesterd�y Ilnd �ti�:b�ssil��h�h�lr;��·�t�t������:l!���
not only reuewed bis subsoriptiou .tnteanll county.
for another year, but "ubsoribed m��I':�:;'�:'oJ:.�����':,'":II�;�r.e �a�:
for bie Ion in Floridl\ for twelve and .tyle oforesa ill, .ntltled 10 the
months. • rights, privileges
nnd illliluillit.ies ami
!U(�{�i�� }�II�:;1�,�'��g:�:1���I.xed by Inw .
S. L. Uoore,
,/ AL:Lorney ror PutltlOllers.
FOR SALE--For cash or on
time ol.e mnle eight years old,
aOllnd and kiod. Apply to Mrs.
C. M. Leitner, Cllto, Ga.
IIIr•• Laura .Tordlln, of Valdosta
is vI.iting relativGs III the city
this week.
'
IIIIg'erly tRken by tiro mills, the IIIRI111·
f"ctllrer�, lubbers nnd retnllllrs ,,'cre
Imdcd wiLh goods whiolr oould flOt be
solll tlrilL seasun. A.ltl!r OOIlSIIIU{)tioll
of the 14,Coo,Ooo bulc crop !If 100·1,
we OOil tho mill! of the world tollay
with ItO goods 011 .Imud for snle, bllt
1'1'0111 six to pight 1II01llihl\ heiriull wah
their orders, Rnd th� jobbi.g triule ill
(�'lunlly Il bntl cOllditlOll, WUh the
trade now It is uot. a Queltion of prio!!,
but tht seriolls problelll Id tlu! delivery
of ortlcrd by the llillis. 11'1Ie }!hehes ur
t,h� worhl art! Inrgt!ly bare ot cotton
gouds :&111.] ill n:UII}' lillus cbsoillte ex ..
halllltlull Iras tuken 1)lucc. 'l'hl� orop
will IIUt exoeed tell I1l1l1iull UOIlIUJer·
cial bales, hence there IIIUlt be curtail!
II1I!Ut hy the lIIills before Tlext S�ll­
tember, showing thnt consumption
IlIIs gone bcyorul the ability of produc­
tion. At the prlcc ot oottOIl goods
spillncrs oould have eaSily paid thl!
rurmers 12 cent for every pound of
Amerioan cottot grown this Yl'ar. 11
\\'0 slrould be able to hohl baok two
million b"l�s ror 15 CIHlt (lire SIJinners
would stilll get the cr:op at! all nvcragc
price und",r 12 oents per pound. But
little coliLon remallHI ill the Imul.]» 01'
the I'roduoerd IIUd. Jooal holden. If
those who have (Inlil:oll will huld It
firmly lIhey will be \vell rew:1rded lut­
er 011 when the whole world I'enliz�a
the ohor{l1.," or tho crop and tho ,uor· All the goods are marked down
kl!t resporltls to Lhe actual oonditiolls in Jarge plain figu'res at E. C.
brotJ�bt"bollt by the le.;itI I1I1\tl' laws Oliver's grand clc&n-up salo.
or supply and Ill'l1Innd. 'ilo the flirUl'
ers, Southern 1'Jre8s 1\11<1 the business See lile before you buy YOUl'
Intel'est·s of the SUUUI gellernlly, 1 ex- dISC harrows and wire ftmce.
teud hel'l'wiLh Illy bcst Wlslles for a
Imp})y nlld p�olJperolis lIew yeur.
W. G .. Ruines.
Yours trl�l;I'rviI!JOrdan, Dr. nud Mrs. G, 'V, F,lIubee, of
Pres. Southorll Ootton Asso. DaiSY, were visitors to the cIty
Col. J. H. [sllli Has Announced. yesterday.
001. J. H. J<:stfll hilS Ilnllollnced . [represent several of the
his oBndidacy for Governor of best til'e insl.\rance compan.
G.orgill. Tho formal n1111ounco· ies in the slate and 'will ap.
ment was mude public yesterd�y preciate part of 'your busi.
aDd has beell sent to the press of F N G
.
the state. It follows:
ness. .. rImes.
Bring your I'rice hst With YOI1
to th� olean-up sale, und see if
you WOD't get the exaet goods and
prices made by E. C. Oliver Sale
lasts untIl Jl'ebruary 1st,
Our Own and Pine Land Guano
ar. ID large and well filled .acko,
dry and 6ne, '0 tbat i$ oan be put
out with a diltributor without
any trouble. . ••,. . ..
OEOltGlA.. nULLoon OuUNTY:
I, It. F. Lester, Clerk of the Superior
�ourt of suid count" do lIereby certiry
tbat tb. allov. au. 10••,010, I•• 'rue
and copy of tho petition lor obarter 01
'���:��r:��:S:ifll�r:tt'���o:� the
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The Jacob Doll Grand
Grand
In Golden Oak and Ma.Dogany
I can sell you a piano fronl *230 to
$10,000. I don't sell on paper--they are
open for inspection during sale hOllrs.











more uniform crops, and are in
hlgb rRvor with truckers aDd
potato growers wherever planted.
Onr .tocks aN! 01 superior
quaUty, unifonn in size, and
tlent out in full·size barrels.
"Trlta lor prices, and Wood'.





We c.rry the largest atoot or Potatoel
in Lbe Soutb. Main., N.rth.rn.
,rown and ."ond Crop.•••d.
Write ror IlriCOS.
FINE CO'I'I'ON SEED
[ hsve 8 limiteli lIumber or bushels
uf tire rnlUous 'l'oole &. BarLon cotton
!iced. 1 was Ible Illst yenr to raise
1620 pounds ot seed OutuOIl Ilcr ncrf'
wit;h f:.!,75 worth or fertilizer, alld I
Imvo never gut less tlmll ,I:! pOll nds of
lint rrom 100 pounds of seud cutton,
Absolutely t,he best gl'een·seed cotton
seed 011 the mnrket, product'S bust yield
I)er nore. For referanoe cnll 011 or
write the fnllowill� lIeighbnrs of mine:
,I. hI:. Niohols, JJ. L. lIelltirix, '1\ C.
Pennington. Will :sull sallie llti $1.00
Iler bushel.
.r. L'. llOYD.
Slintl'sbol'o, Q'II., Hnute 2.
FOR SALg,
sacood·hand buggy, good as
This is n bar!.ain. Apply
J W. F:rllU�lin,
Statesboro, Ga.
All pnrty or parties III'C wnrncd
agalllst outtlllg lind hal.linf,;' wood
trum on' lily luud In the 120Uth Q.,:n.
distrIct of lllllluoh cUllllly. All vio.
Illters will be pUllishetl nc,;ol'ding ta






I CABBAGE PLAl'f'l'S I
� I now have on hund and ready for immediate delivery
III a large lot or extra fine CABnAGE PLAN1'S. Th.seI plBnts were r.,sed from the f.'IlJ(ius Petor Henderson's�
Early Jersey alld Charleston Wakefield Oabbage seed aud




In lots of 5,000, $1.25 per thouaand; ill lob of 10.000,
$1.00 per thousand. SpeCIal prioes made on larger orders. IAll ordera shipped C. O. D. when llleney doea not 000001.
paoyorder. Satlstaotion guaranteed
All ordera by Illall '11' ill b. gIVen carefnl attention.
Can make shipment by express on day of rQcel�t of order.
•





HOG KILLING TIME IN THE MERCHANDISE LINE
'.
There are many economical people who wait
till this season of the year to buy their winter
clothing, while others anticipate their' needs for
next fall and supply th�ir needs in certain. lines.
This is one season when this plan has coined
the people .money. They have made money hold­
cotton and now they are to make doubly on the
on the goods they need to buy.
75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Jackets.
75 Cents on the Dollar. Think of it.
You can figure it for Yourself---they are
marked in plain figures.
'rills menns tlUlt a boy's suit t.bat \1'e have beell
sellillg fo.· $1.:iO \1'111 only cost )·ou $1.1�, 01· one
tlUlt \1'e fOI·lllel·ly sol" fOI' $:i "'III ollly cost you
IIO'V $3.7:i. lllf�Il's SlIlts \1'lllcll \1'e IUIve beell sell.
hlg fOI' $6, Dilly eost you 110\1' $,..87; 01' tile gal".
Inellts "illicll \1'e .Iulve been seiling at $1�.30 cost
YOIl 1I0'V $D.3S. (J1I1I"I·eu's Cloalks \1'hlell \1'e Ilave
been selling fOI· $I.�O 0111,' (�ost YOIl no,,, $I.I�.
tile Diles tilat we Ilave bee.. selliJ,g fOI' $3.iiO ollly
O&'lu·e $".6�, etc., etc. Tliis is ollly to ·�.ve you
illl."eu. 0111'
ENTIRE LINE OF· 'rHESE GOODS
Are thrown on the market at 75c on the dollar.
No Schemy business-we do not take away fl'om'one and give to another. We
have one price to all. The price is figured to everyone alike.
We have many thousands of goods which have advanced from $100 to $350 a thou-
sand since w'e bought them. We can sell them at wholesale prices today and make a good
I retail profit. We are real�y sacrifising them to do so but here goes.
.
You can make money by buying your year's supply in
lines now.many
TURNER-elISSON
THE BIG VALUE STORE.








Io r Joy Is n good excl n. ge for n. 110)8
I I I g SS 10 at lOCI 0 land
io cl
51(ETCH OF THE LIFE OF LVDIA E
There is only One
Oenuine-Syrup of Figs,
And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73' Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.
The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co•
.." .. 'ull n..m. or the oompany.
Collfornla PI. Syrup eo..
fa prlnt..d on the rront or .very paoke.e or
the ....uln..
The Oenulne- Syrul' of Figs- Is fOI: Sale, In Orl,ln8.
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Knowing the above will enable one to :!Void the fraudulent imita­
tions made by piratical coneems and �metimes offered by unreliable
dealers The Imltaltons are known to act II)Junously and abouJcI
therefore be declined
Buy the genuine a1wavs If you wish to get Its beneficial effm..
It cleanses the system gently vet effectually, dispels colds and headacla
when bUlous or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy IS needed
by men, women or cluldren Many millions know of ItI beneficial
eflects from actual use and of their own personal knowkdge. It II the




I"llCa I'IFI"! C!N1S PDa BOna
COh p .tt 11M Carr"el, n dO(lk /0,.
IJlJlIlDIA TE IJIlLI VIlli r
Bell )I,chine 1 Lowe., J rice. and Be" ....rm.




Nublack 19 a grand good shell It IS
good an construction primed With a quick
and sure primer and carefully loaded WIth
the best brands of powder and shot It IS a
favorite among hunters and other users of
black powder shells on account of Its




Thnt s noth ng we ret rned dtd
o ever th nl of low mnuy mouths
(:Q ong to T oy Say?
Hercwltl 1 e nck ow edged t m<selt
benten by a mere sewing circle
Stolen dogs nre eat 1 to be sold
Par s to b tel ers who sell the
moat
particularly tho lind legs as lamb
The Angela Picture.
'VI en Dorott y came from klntcr
gar len the other dny 61 e asked It
mother were home The maid !fishing
to tense her said No On fiodlng
that her mother was bome Dorothy
went to the n Rid -end Bald Mary [
can ne or trust you ... In You told
me u wroog tr tb
One day an elde ly teacher was
questioning Dorothy u tu her knowl
edge AB D1rotby was ouly fo Ir the
questions asked were rather �..p The
I t II
teacher was saUsfled howeY&:, "hen
ru I
I
on asking Dorothy wh. a dream was
A Memphis (MD) man has dlscov tbe child replied Dream. are tbe pic
ered a new waY to get rid or mos- tures tbe angels show us wben we are
qultoes He S8) s to r rb al m on your asleep
race and hands Whon the mosquito
takes a bite It n m)<.rs his bueeee so I Rlcbard II created ..quire. by PDt.It can t sting It sits down In .. damp ung about their neck. the collar. of
place trlea to dig the p cker loose B II and beltowlng upon them a pair
catcbes Its death ot cold and dies ot of .lIver spun
pneumoa'a -Kansas City Star
A TRAGmOy
Klee:lo Oawn-Ia tbore a more
ben llful .pecla<le on earth IHat tbo
noon rillo, lull orbed lrom tbe
pose.!ul booom 01 tAle Ilk.'
Ol.dd Killer-No Indeed I I """Id
I here bouTo atter bour "alliall for
It tl>-
Policeman (Iuddenly appearlog)­
HII Ibere young lellyl lI'eke y r ....
n m ."ay Ir'm that I'yurl • "allbl or
III l'UII yea In -ChlClll> Tribune
BIG SALE OF GROCERIES!
J2 bottle. JOo AI"" Onstor Oil
to �o ut . . . . . . . . . . . . 70
15 lhe Duke's MIxture Smok-
ing 'l'ubneco to go nt .... S90
80 boxes Mutoho. 5e size to
go at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3�0
25 boxes '1'1 istloB nnd Blue
Ribbon Snurf to go at 40




57 cans 57 ouus 5c si,,6 Mnck-
ey Boy to go nt. . 20
S'l.Ilbs Schuupps Tobacco. USc
I) lbs Liberty Bell Tobacco. 340
.Jg! lb. Jack SP1'1lt Tobacco .• 350
7 botttes Butemno 'a Drops
JOc si"e 70
5 bottlos OordiallOc srze .... 7c
11 bott,leB Tur�outllle 10c Bize 70'
1(; burs Billie)". Ohoool"te 25c
B17.e..... J90
11 bottles Syrup of FiHB 500
slze .. , 350
8 IJottles Oustoriu S5c sIze 250
33 p'k'gB Chooulate 50 size. 'Ie
50 p'k'g 'fwv Oqlhnns Cigars
5c BICe .. " 4c
21 Ibs N 0 Mixl111'e Smoking
Tobacco 100 size. 7c
5 gross Matche. 500 slze 40c
6 gross B·hoops Oollar Buttons
40c BI"e SOc
52 p'k'gs Shre.dded Ooooallut
IDe size 61C
8 b'xs Pellll), Candy 550 Blze .. 50c
27t lb. Stick Cundy 60
57 oukes TOIlet Sonp 5c Blze. 4c
6 CUBes Stel'l illg PotuBh $8
si"e..... *270,
18 I bs Sweep Stal<os Tob'co .. 36c
72 I bs Li bert.y Bell Tobaocoo 34c
40 Ibs Lump Staroh 8te
10lbs Oodfisb Bto
186 Ibs Wl'''ppillg Popel' 40
1000 Lllrd TruYB ..... ',' .... U 75
7 Cap Pistol. 100 �i".e........ 7e
6 WaBh PauB 50 Bize. . . . . . . .. 4c
2 Till Buckets 15e 81Z•....... 100
120 Ibs Mlxeo Cnndy 10c klud 6c
32 lbs Butt.1'1luts, 20c perlb .. 150
48 IbB AlmondB, 25c per lb ... 16e
7 lets KlllveB alld Forks 75c
kind.. .. .. 50e
6 sets KDlves aud ForkB $1 25
kmd 950
3 set. Kllives Imd ForkB
$2 20 kmd.. .. .. . .. ... $1 65
25 b'xs Vanilla Marshmnllows
lOe size. . . . " .. 8e
24 bottleo Carter's Bl'k Ink
50 size............. 8e
67 b'x. B1ueillg 5c size. . . 80
115 callS PotaBt. or Lye 50 size 8c
76 bar. Soap 50 sIze Ilic
107 Ih. good Coffee 15c klDd .. 11c
11 Syrup PitcherB 250 kInd ... 20c
5 sots 'fumblerB 250 kind .. ' .. 1110
2 Cuspldon 15c kind . . . . . . .. 10c
llllbB Peanut. 10ckllld 6to
4 Ibs RaiBir.s 150 kmd lOe
24 b'n CellulOId St.rch 50
kind 8tc
156 b'xB Parrot & Monkey
Powder 50 kiud 3ic
8 Steak Dlshe. 1150 kind 20e
52 bowls HI hud 15 cts SIZ.'... 7c
2 BetB plates 50c kllld 870
168 Bottle. Sam's Extract 10e
size " 6ic
4 b'xB Shoe Poliph 10c size. .. 6c
21 b 'XB Cold DUBt 50 Bize .... 30
75 b'xs Horaford's Bakillg
Powder 10e size. . . . . . . .. 6t
9 sete Plates 40c Kind 80e
16 Fly l'rapB 20c kind e 150
15 p'k'gs Hecker'. Ont Meal
150 size 10e
87 l·lb b'xs Roasted Coffee
20c kind ' 150
11 Lnmps 850 kind 250
20 Glass Pitcher. 10c killd . .. 80
ij Lamps 25c klDd 20e
64 Flowered Lamp Shades 150
kind 10e
2 Lamp. 850 kind 250
5 LampB 75c kllld 500
I) bu Corn Maal water ground
\lOekind 80c
10 lbs butter, 05e kind �Oe
II bottles axt. 250 kmd 200
15 lbs ohoeso, 200 kind 14c
211 buck. oottnloue 25c k'iud 20c
1 clock $11.75 kind '2.00
251bB rut. turnips 030 k1l1<1 ·020
20 Ibs 1111l1. gmpes 25c kind 180
U l bs country but 250 ki�d 20e
1110 II,s mixed candy 10c kind 060
28 pocket knives 5Uc kmd 35c
31 pkgs chew gU111 5c krn.l Ollc
7 pocket kuivns 25c kind 200
12 pocket, )lll1l'e8·750 kind 550
5 month orguue 250 kind l!Jc
2 prB scisaors 25c kind 200
9 mouth organa J35c'kllld 250
!J mouth orguns 5c k111d Olio
150 l bs crnckers 10c lund OGc
2 brooms 4Ue kllld BOe
12 hrooms 25c k i lld 200
25 gnl v111egnr 350 kind 24c
20 Ibs sodll orackel's lOc kind 070
30 Ibs 18111011 crnckers lac " O(Jc
aoo cllns sardiue. 5c kiuei 03c
35 Ibs Pellberry oof!'ee 180" 140
16 do" 2 I bs callS tlHll1>toes
10c kind 06c
,1 do" 3 IbB MilS tOlll1>tO.'
150 kind e80
106 bnllB sterling potnch
JOo si7.8 Dati
7cs parrot nnd monkey
bnking powder 1.75
W. oan sell craokerB oheap.
or thun the crackermun
The stock i, fresh, 'I- of
wluoh we got have nev·
er beoll opell, They lire
nil NntlOnal BisClllt
Oo's. goods. Thnt mellllB,
they n l'e the best
10 box uneeda biscnits
5c size '04c
30 boxes Ita bisco crackers
100 Blze 080
2(J boxes soo;nl teaB lOc size 08
10 Itox lemoll snaps 6c Bl�e . 04c
2 I bB pentdtes 120 kllld 080
11 cakes sweet sand lic kind 040
27 bugB v iotory sOloklllg
tobacco 50 kind 04e
42 bags .enBation cut plug
5c killd' 04c
711 bags Duke's mix 50 killd 04c
l! doz uneeda milk biBcuits
5c kllld 04c
HlibB giLlger Inaps lOe kind 050
28 BaokB Bnlt 50 kind 08c
31 hoxes mUBtard sardilles
lOe kind 070
47 canl Imported sardines
15c kind 100
15 cans p8aoh�s 150 kllld 10e
29 bottl.s picklel 100 kind OBc
681.,s rice 8tc kind 05c
10 bottles tomato .ance
10c Blze to go at OBc
5 Ibl .ulphur lOe per Ib .t otic
8 oans dime brand milk at 080
10 c.us beef alld cabbale
150 kind at lOe
27 canB viaua sauBage lOe
killd at 07c
34 glasses jelly 50 kmd at 04c
18 cans ttipe 20e killd at 140
19 bottles pickleB 10e kind 08c
20 cnns vegetnble soup 10c
, kind at 080
20 jan preBerves 10e kind at '080
22 bottleB olivel 100 kind at OBc
4 pkgB poultry food 20c kind 200
2 cans apple. 15c kind nt lOe
50 callS patten ham 5c kind 03c
19 canp corn beef 150 kind llto
16 cans oysters 10c kind at 07c
H\ gall. peacheB 10c kind at 7to
7 pkgs dried apple. 15c kind lOe
7 oans insect destroyer 60c
kind at 400
4 oanB in.ect destroyer 850
kind at 25c
21 caTls beef haBh 100 kind Ho
6 cans sugar corn 100 kind OBc
12 oans lunch tongue 20c kd 1.50
11 cans pineapple Hic kind lOe
14 cans homiuy 10c kind nt OBc
11 onnB fly pe.t 600 kind at 1150
411 BnokB Hne feed 1.40 kind t1.25
S bus Yankoe beans worth
lOe per qut now 050
,
REMEMBER, The sale begins Thursday and closes Saturday. only three days, 18, 19 and 20. The biggest part of these goods are put out in the
. iniddle of our store and kept to themselves. We cant carry this stock of g;)ols in one house and we are making this sale to get rid of tbe Gould's Gro eery
stock; Remember these pl'ices.are not good longer than the above named time. Next week won't do t6 get in on these prices. Thanking the public for
past favors and soliciting a continuance of' same, I am, YOURS VERY TRULY,
Ilu,v(� bOllght tllc stock of
G."oeea"les IcU by tllc de.ltll of
D.". W. E. GOlild .. I bOllgllt tllc.n
'elle;'I••••J'cs, below ",Iult Itl.".
GOllld Indd f(U' thCIII, 11.1..1 I 11111
going to sell tht'ln f(no lvlllit I�e
)mid fOi" thelll, ;11..1 SOIlIC belt.",
'l'hut he 1)2,id fOi" .lIcall. Didll't
",unt .:0 buy tile �toek, but lIuule
It bid 011 it jllst to get it stul"ted,
all..1 the ulietiollce."lIel'Ca" got 811-
other bid. Itll' bid wus tllc oilly. ,
olle so it ",us IUloclu'd ofI' OIlIIlC.
IliacI Illoa"e gGods thllll I co,"cl
sell befol"e I ;;ot tllese Ililtl hi
ordea" to get a"i.1 of tllelll I Ilave
put tile In"ices tlown to ",lUll lillY
mercllllllt ill Statesboro ",oulel
have to pO.y for tile ;oods anti
tllell pay f.·elgllt Oil tile... Ilel·e.
Tilke our cI'ackers and they
COIl't buy them 8S cheap as \ve
are sellin; them. And lots of
other. "oods . we are sellinI'
cheape.· tllan they can be boncbt
at wholesale.







We will not charge goods at these prices. It is
Jltrickly a cash sale. The first shoppers get the fullest
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The Htme fratel1llly Assitlltton I.f ... c-ty••tII.Brooklet to Have a Bank. I .1"1' lilt. In T.wlWe learn that th.re II a 11'.11 Judge James K. Hiues came
developed mOVA au foot to dart a down from AtlautB on Satuad.y Tho org.ni"era of tb. Home
Colonel S.m Small and Can. h.nk.t Brooklet. Snoh
lII.n al maruing Iud spent Saturd.y .llt! �'r.t.ernlty AIIOci.tlon h.\'O oaul.
llrellm.u HardWIck Ire to meet
.T. N. Shearollse,.J. A. WArnock. Sunday iu the city. Just what ".•• to fCAI proud of the luce.1 the)'
in JOInt deb.t. ill Harnelville 011 Wllyno
Parish 111111 others a re the iucenttve for the judgu's v ilit, h....ohleved. Tbey begun buai­
Frfd.y, J.nu.ry 26, at night, aud
back of th� move aud we lind••• we ara uot in a posi tion to I.Y· uell on July 17,h 1901\ uuder' •
di.oUII tbe dllfranchi.ament of' ItiLnd tbat
tbere il oouaiderable He w.s iu oonlultatiou with quite charter o�t.ined from thlluperlor
tbe negro.
atook alrAldy aubsonbed, There a number of his old friendl here. court of Bullooh county June 20,
Tbis will bA nne of the racleat II no r
•••ou why a bank would HIB visit, howevor, wus .. very 1005, whioh wa. approved by the
i1ebatel �f the campaign. Mr. not pav well at Brooklet, bealdes quiet one. It may have had a po- .tat. insutance conumealoner on
Small la fumolll al a stump fllli�g n.lollg f.lt ,,·,,"t to �h. litieRI end to it or it may not. June 20tb and. hcense grante<l
ap�.ker and Oongr...man Hard-
busine.. mter.lh of that growlllg Thoro are those here. who urs in- them to do bUlillell in th.. tat. of
wiok is "hot atuff." youllg city.
olined to thiuk so. GeorgI.. They enrolled durin II
Th.oongrelBlllan i. the father
Some peopl� S8Y It ,,,,II uot In our opillion thore IB goingto the Isot lix monthl of 1006 256





be BODlO development in Georgia member., repre.enting all aggre.
ColonelSntall is on the o'her line.
Bet Bald' u few yoar. llgO, thnt �oon that will effoct tb¥ 8ituatlon gate of 'more th.ll. qu.rt�r of a
The,. have h.d lome paSl8lel at
St.telboro could not .fford a no little. We shall lee what we n11l1ion of inlur.uee.
•Iml.lready through tle news.
ballk or a r.ilroad. Now Ihe hal ;'hallsee. Non only Ihouid th8 promote..
papel'll, with the relult tb.t thil
three banka .nd two rallroadl and of th il orgalli.ation feel proud or
morning Colonel Small receind a co�ld. lupport as m.ny
more. R••••n fer Del., their SUOC.I., but every 10y.1 Clti.
lett,er from Congrellm.n H.rd· Thll.
II • great oounty and Brook· The Newl comes to itB roaders zen of .Bulloch county Ihould f8el
iok iucloling.n invitation to.d
let II looated in the garden spot. . .n intflr'lt ill it .nd lend tb.ir in.
wd .th '.' . f B '1'· Hurr.h, for Brooklet laud hur.
a: httle latp today. Thil II occa·
rellh .
e �lwIl.nfl hO 26·hrnelCvI
,e
r.h for Bullocb county, too I
sioned by the appearance of a fln.nee to make it. �l't'ater IUc
on t e evemng 0 t e. t. on· double pllge ndvertis.mellt for
ce...
grellman H.rdwlek invitpd Mr. Mesoro. 'furner-Ghsson Co. oom.
Mr. B. E. Proctor. the org.ni••
Sm.1I to meet him ill joint debate Mr. J.P. WIllms a.se�
OeIlfor Ow"
ing in at the .leventh hour. 'fhis er of this usoci.tion b.. givell hil
on that :occalion .nd Colonel Mr. J. P. Williams wal up from bIg caruival sal. had heon pre\'i. hi. tima and ellergy tow.rdl itl
Small promptly .ccepted. Savannab on Saturdav and clo.ed oUlly announcftd ill th.l. cQlumnl
.dvallcement .nd we o.nnot com.
"I�hillk I WIll brIDg back. few • contract with (Jont;actor A. J. and owiug to a delay in the .r: m.nd too highly the merit" of tbll
f.atben," 1.ld Colonlll Small, al Franklil! for the erection of hiB rival of 1I1r. S. B. Me.rict from comp.ny, .ffording
.1 it doel, an
he .nn9unced that ho would meet haudlome home 011 South Maill Omaha. Neb., who WIll have charge opportunity for perlons to avail
tho cObgrellm.n. Itreet. The buildIDg will be
on of it, the mntter could not be the�II.lvel of protection for th�ir
The ttrmlof the debate have the old coloni.l.tyle of archllec. handed 111 for the adv. sooner. famlhel wlthollt .ny lpecul.tlV.
not ·b.en IIrrallled, but It il IUp· ture, and when completed witb If you g.t mad becl\ule w. haye featurea b.ing connected wit.h
poaed that Congrellman Hardwick .11 it. 1D0dern ".d up.to·datA
im· d.l.yed your p.per, c�ms aroulld their inlur.lloe.
will tako the open111g and conclu. provem.ntl and conveni.ncies will to the BIg Carnival Sa.l� .nd buy Inlur.nce lor protection only il
lion .nd th.t Colonel Sm.lI 'WIll he tb. belt residenoe in Shtes· yo.uraelf rIch. You may get gooll
their motto.
be I.ndwltch.d IB betweAn. bora. goodl 80 ch.ap that you WIll g.t In Th. mOlt .ttractiV8 fe.ture of
The deb.te WIll be Inappy �rom Mr. Williami will alip tlte prill. • good .hum!,r wl�1t UI for d.l.ying th. Hom. Fraterni�y'
Alloei.tion
t.h•. Itaft, .nd iparlthngly inter· .nt dw.llinll on tb. back'of the the paper, .nd thatyou may know il tb.t ..,ery doll.r tbat II p.id by
lpened With wittlciamB and .llec· lot and UI. it ror. tenaut houle that tb. bIg lale ia to be on.
tbe mlmben .t.vI.t bam., lIot
dotel. Neitber could pOllibly or rellt It out. oue cellt g011 out or the n.te; ill
make • dull spee<lh .nd it il We .re ple.l.d to know that Mrs. I. I. SWIIsen Is No More f.ct, it il inluranc. for tbe peopl.
doobtful it B.rDe.,.ille Will b. Mr. Williaml hal d_cided to CO 6n FrIday night 1.lt the Bpirlt by
the people, .t • re.lon.bl.
.ble to find • h.ll I.rgft .n!'ugb .b.ad .nd build tbll handto.. or )tlrl. Julia Swillson pOlled from colt, not more th.n one-fortb of
to bold the orowd. home in our city. W. are lure earth to E�ernity at her home wh.t tbe
e.ltern camp.niel
C.lonel Sm.1l wu .Iked tod.y tb., he could not h."e lel.cted ••bout SIX mtles ,!,elt 01 ibe city. ch.rlle.
ir tb. l'lport W.I true tha' be better town in tbe It.te
of Goor. The dec....o\ had .be.n a suff.rer
Inlu1'f> in the Homt Fr.t.rnity.
woold be campaign iIIua,er ror Ii. to make hil home, and we are for lever.1 yean .nd de.th o.me
Do It now.
'.rm.r Jim Smith. Ite replied Illre tb.t be could not have .w.rd· •• a wllcome vi.ilor to hAr. Sb.
tb.t tbe m.t"r li.d not be.nl.ail the contract to.. bettoor m.n W.I a goo!l chrlltian hid, and
full,. decided. Ue will 10 JIl' to than AUltin
Jl'ranklin. Ie.... a Ir.rp numhtr o( frienda
Smitblonia tomorrow to talk ov.r We learn th.t work will ""in d I .
m.tten with tht OJIlethorpe o.n. on the new boildmg .1 loon .i tb.
.n ra .tl.e� to moo�n .h�r lOll. On yeltflrd.y morn.inl a' tbe
didat•.-AtltUlta Nen, materi.1 c.n be placed all the
Th. remalna Wll'8lnterred a" the 'bome or ber IOn, Mr. Tbomu
lfOond and tb. old houle moved
Br.nn.n oemetel')' on S.tord.,. Brown, Mrl. Rebeco. Rildou
.fternoon. p.Bled .w.y .fter.n 'mnen of a
out of tb. way.
I
• __._ WIn 111 It il undent.ood that the .monut
few cI.YI. Sbe had pUled tbe .ge
......
f.. Fra kl" t
.
$11
Communicated of eight,. ,e.n. Tbe funor.1 "ill
We ait informed by tbft fri_ndl
0 r. u I� .con notJ. " Betb�1 church bal extended. be h.ld tomorrow mornin,.t F.I.
.f Mr: R: F. Leiter tb.t it il ex·
000.00. 'J1h11 II lor thl outel,de
11 D S f low,hip cburcb.
I robabll tbat bl will be in
hull ani>:., .Dd doel nct enn cover
ca to r. t.pl.r a Melter, and
t�!IIe YPf I k r th operior the potting lD or tbe front door
he willaarye them for the pnHut -.-----"
!o:�a: :::C:d �iml:lf� With !ramH. . Tbe inlid. II to b� fin· y@.r. There
was a lar�. conlre.
I.bree c.ndid.tel .Iready in the
Ilbed up In M.bog.ny an... other g.tion prel.nt to hear
him '.It Faithful Old Darker Gone.
field the entry or Mr. Leiter will cOlt�y
WOodl. The floor In tbe Sund.y.
k 'f d t'll he.r of
corrldora .nd reoeptlon halll an A I.rlle orowd of people. from
m. e ••ur,. an we I I f bl I' I B I I
. d h
otben. It looka to UI .1 if tbe
to be of .noy m.� e tl mg. t et Ie communIty .t�n ed
t e
ollie. of olerk of tbe IU erior court




P tb. COlt (If the bUIlding when com· noon of Mrs. B. I. Swinlon .t the




Hurr.h for thl Iwiftllt runnor ploted
.•t not leiS th.n $25.000. . r.nnen cem.tery. Silter Swiu.
iu the lot, the dnil catch the'
Ion waa one of the cboicest memo
bers 01 Bethel ohurch .nd a faith·





Frid.y morninl Unole Tom
R.mley, on. of th� bllt old n..
groel In Statelboro, took his axe
on his Ihoulder .nd went out to
cut wood. Sbortly after be .r·
rived on the lO.ne of bil wori: b.
FlYl lulll f.r 5.1,"
1 h.ve five he.d of floe mulel
which I mUlt dilpole of withIn
the next ten days, and lD order to
do 10 I 11'111 let them go at actual
COlt. P. L. Rountree.
Metter, Ga.
Col. DIllingham, the famoul
orator, atateBman and patent
medioine man all combined about
which uur reeders have heard 10
much lately, ilm the oity, and taa
his tent Ittetched on the publio
Iquare. He promilel that tbere
will be somethlllg doing nuw.
wal Itrieken with p.nilYlil .nd
wal h.uled home, .nd afterauifAr.
iug all d.y he p.lled .w.y ill tb.
att.rnoon, going to tbat IIre.t un·
known beyond where .11 good ne·
grael go.
"Uncle" Tom. al he was .lw.YI
kllown, wal hOll.lt, f.ithful .nd
industrioul. He belonged to that
01... of negroel that i. fast becom·
ing extmot ill tllil leotion.
Spoiled H,r U"""ty
Harriet Howard, of New York, at
one time bid her beautut,.Po.led with
.kln troubte. She writ".: "1 bad Salt
Rheum or eczema for years, but nath­
tn .. would cure it, until I used Buok ..
lin's Arnica Salve." A q'ulck andaute
healer for cuts, burns and sores. 25Q
at W. H. Elh.'s drug store.
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J. W. Olliff Buys Home. BROOKS SIMMONS
TO BUILD HOME
Oue of the I.telt n.l. 'Itate
<I.all w.s th.t made '.etwIMn It II rumored tbat. Mr. Brook
Menll. J. W. Olliff .nd R. M. Simmonl i.tendl to build.n
Wilh.ml Saturd.y. Mr. OllIff eleg.nt I'fIlld,nc. on tbe lot 01
heomel tho own.r or Mr. Will· the north west oorner or Gradv
iaml' elegant home on South .nd Sooth M.in Itne' during the
Main Itr..�, .nd will move into Ipprocbing lummer, Tbe lot
it thil weok. and loe_'ion il Oil' oUh. preUiett
Tbe deal c.rried With It conlid· i. thl entire Olty, and w� are .ore·
.r.ble otber property, Plrt of If Mr. Simmonl decid•• to boild
wbich W.I Mr. WiIli.ml' too.m I bom. thore be will build ODe in
.nd a block of ltock In tb. oil beping wi'b the property IDd ite
Dl1l1 and tbe botel. The tot.1 lunoondinp.
aam paid for tbe property wal -11-'''-''-''--
t86OO, 10 w. are informtd, .nd
th.t tlia dwelhn!! on South MaID On Sond.y 1II0rDID, the iaran
.'ne' wu figured in .t $6IiOO. of Mr••nd MI'II. IIllilha WlllOn
Tbl. ilOilO of 'be lIIan,. pntty died at tbe bo•• of loire. WillOn'l
bomel in tbat ItCtion of tbt.oity, p.ren'I, Mr. loin.; J. D. Ri.. on
aad 10.. to Ibow tbat Sootb 0011••• It_t. Tb. 1i"le fello,,"
M.in .'reet dirt c.rri.. with it bad b80In liok for Itveral weeka
10m. "alot. \ Ind Iti do.tb had betn dally' tJ:
Mr. Willia•• hal Dot decldtd peotI14. Tb. remaiD. wtn In
u y" wll.t he' Will do, , loin. "rred' in 'be oeml"ry at 'Lower
Willllm. will vilit relati".. in Lotte Creek oburch -all y.aterday
Nortb C.rohn. for tbe preltnt.'
,.
It ma,. be thl' Mr. Willia•• will
..... it"
decide to boy otber property .nd On.Sonday aipt at' her bome
It ill I'IImain witb 01. n.ar Eldora, .¥n. MIfY Porvil
puttd .WlY. 8be '11'11 thl wlf•.of
Mr. J. L•.Po"i. of tbat place
Tbe foneral wal held _t Fellow
IhlP ohurch ,..tardly.afternoon.
Th. 1900 lied oat.logue of T,
W. Wood & Sonl, jUlt reoeivec, i. StW� ..........
far in .dvance of any previoul h hid P I k'
Th . at f th' bl'
T • Ie 00 opene .t u III Ion
IIlue. ,v Uft a I' pu loa· M d y WIth very tlatterlDg prol
tlon in .ivlrg foil and up-to-date �:..a. .
inrorm.tion in ro••rd to both Tbe trolteel b.ve .ecund .bl
/
Vel.table and rarm croPI for l.rvic�1 of Prof. W. '!I,. Hart of
'
loothern pl.ntinl oannot b••Iti. B.r';l"lll" S. 0., •.1 prl.nC\lpa1 ud
.
I· f h' ofhlldaugbter,Mt
.. Ltlhlln Hart'.'
matell. Tbe .nnu. Illuel a t .11 .. alilitant, .nd .110 u teacher"
ca..lollue h.ve dOl:. more to aIel of .Iocution.
IU the diveraifioatlou and growing Mr. H.rt II a telloChrr of more·
of profitable crape 10 the Soutb th.u thirty yean uperience.•nd
than .ny other limil.r public•• com�1 hlllhly reOCl�endtd. ,,"
. .. Th' MISI Roby Frontll of RldleMou lD.thlS country. Iloata· Sprini, &. C., ilour mUllcteaohe
10111e II mailed fn. to farmerl end i. 'well known al.n aceold
and g.rdenerl opon requ.lt to TI phahed mUl!oi.n, having\�aught











Is attracting hundreds of customers that have nev'er been in this store', before, getting
bargaing that have never been offered lin Statesboro before,
R·EMEMBER' The sale will last l.l:ntil
Feb, .1st, a�d this store has
-;
.
, been full of shoppers ever:slnce. the ....�ale.· started.
-.
�
-
